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where in U.S.) c>nd by newsstand sales.
Periodicals postage paid af Seeiey Lake.
MT. Postmaster:
Send address changes fa: Seeley Swan
Pathfinder, P.O. Bax 702, Seefey Lake, MT

59868-0702.
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Seeiey Swan Pathfinder (ISSN 0894-2994,
USPS000-919) is published weekly by Path-
finder Press, inc., Bax 702, Seeley Lake, MT

59868 (ph. 406/677-2022). Area served is

Seeley Lake, Swan Valley and neighbor-
ing communities. Distribution is by mail
subscription (S20 per year in Missoula,

PUBLIC MEETINGS
S.L.Chamber, 2nd Thur.

7am, Filling Station

S.L.QRU,2nd Thur,7pm,

tire hall

A»>ericon Legion, 2nd

Fri. 7pm, Swan Valley

Comm. 1(nil

S.L.Comm. Council, 3rd

Mon. 7pin, 1'ire hall

S.L.Sewer Dis(,3rdTuex,
o<>on. Pyramid Min. )br.

Drif'(riders, 3rd Wed.

7pm, S.L.C<imm. I-inll

WEEKLY MEET-
INGS:
Alcoholics A»onvmous:

(help fnr >ln>se ivi >h a s><s-

pec>ed drinl ing problem]
-Condom Faith Lutheran

Church, every Sunday,

5pm
-Secley Luke: Every
Wed, 7pm. 1 iving Water

Cathnf>c Church, <>n SOS
Rd.

Fabri»fo:

677-3271 or
677-2892.
~Po(omnc: 406-244-
5204
Alateen: (help for teen-

agers nf alcnhnlic fami-

liesl
Hotline 6>77-2753

Overeaters Anonvmous:

every Thursday.7pm, Faid>

Lutheran Church, Condon,

754-2371
Missoufa County Com-

mlssio»ers Public Mtg,
every Wed. Courthouse

Annex, Room 201.
Misxouin, 1:30pm.

T.O.P.S.Mig,every Thurs,

Mission Bible Fellowship

bldg., Seeley Lake, 10am

MONTIII.Y SFRVICFS
FAJM Outreach Specialist,

1st & 3rd Thur, 9:30-3,
Seeley-Swan Med. Cir.
Pinochle, every isi Sui,

S.L. Comm, fin!i, 7pm;

every 3rd Sni., Senior Citi-

zens Center

DVMP~TF.R TRANS-
FFR SITL': Winier hours

(Oci-Apr) - Wed & Sni,

10am-4pm, 677-38()<)

SSTEP Crisis I iei» Line:
677-3177. Domestic vio-

lence, sexual assault, child

abuse, community outreach

& education
Food Bank: Tues, 12-4 pm,

next io Multi-purpose
Room, S.L. Elementary,

677-5025

I.ovl»n Hearts Thrift
51':Open Wed. 12:(X)-

5:(X), Sni, 11-3, 677-5683
(emergency 677-2110)
Seefev Lake Commu»ltv
~II Ii'For hall rental, call

Cheri Thompson, 677-
2454
I.IBRA R IF S:
Seoley I.nkc Public Li-

brnry (Seeley-Swn» High

School) Regular hours:
Mon-I'ri.. 8-3pm (closed
I i am-noon for lunch);
Wed., 3-f(pm; Sni. 10nm-

3pm. Story Time-Sniur-

days at 11 n.m,

Swan Valley Library
(Condon) Tues, I lnm-

4pm; Wed, 1 1 am-7pm; Fri,

1 i am-4pm

Family History Ctr.-LDS
Church: Open Wed,
I i sin-3pm. Call 677-2642
or 677-2575.
EMERGENCY: I)inl 911
if you live in Secley Lake,
Co»don, Greenough or
Qva»do.
Swan Lake Residents:
886-2324 (Fire, QRU or

Search & Rescue) or 1-406-
752-6161 for Sheriff, High-

wny P<uro).

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times and locations

of events, meetings nnd other happenings. Submission deadline:

Friday, 5 p.m.; call 677-2022

Editorial Comment

Cftlj 9S...bits K pieces
Homecoming was just "pretty neat" this year. We see a combination of things that came

together —a revitalized booster club backed by a new principal and a good bunch of kids ready to

"get with it."Anyway, the combination was dynamite and made for a really good time. There were

so many photo shots that we'l have to hold Tamarack Festival photos until next week for lack of

space. Here's a note from the Booster Club:
"Homecoming week was a great success. We'd like to thank the following business for their

contributions: the Jeff Hainline Family, Mission Mountain Mercantile, and Wold's Valley Market for

donating burgers for the Tailgate Party, Thanks also to Seeley Lake Pharmacy for their contribu-

tions to make Homecoming special. We'd like to thank the community for it's support during the

parade, football, and basketball games and a special thanks to Mr. Tony Gallegos for helping make

it all possible. Our next Blackhawk Booster Club meeting will be Saturday, October 13, at noon in

the SSHS Cafeteria. Please Join Us. Thanks, The Blackhawk Booster Club
14*

Talking about "boosters," probably one of the best Seeley Lake ever had is having a birthday

Saturday and some friends are hoping to make it a special one. Stop by the Community Hall from 1

to 4 p.m. and see an old friend. Happy Bi(thday....Dan Cainan! —Gary Noland

Too Late To Wonder
The funeral services were filled with stories of what a wonderful woman, mother

nnd wife she hnd been. And words about how hard it is io believe she is gone at nge
25,

Her father's anger is so apparent as his tears fall. He's noi sharing his thoughts-
"How could this have happened? Why didn't she sny something? Why didn't I see?"
Although he blamed his son-in-lnw for nll of it."

Her mo(her's mind is going wild —"Why didn't I sny something io her fniher?

Why didn't I cull someone for help? Why didn't I understand how dangerous ii wns?"
She blamed herself.

Her pastor could bnrely speak during the service because of his own questions-
"Why did I tell her io stay? What is the definition of "for better or for worse"? Why
did I counsel her on something I really knew very little about? Dear Lord, forgivL me
(OO.

Her daughter, only four, still believes her mommy will wake up. After nll, she

woke up the last iwo iiines her daddy hnd pui her io sleep with his fist.
Her moiher-in-lnw weeps nnd she knows where her son lenmed this behavior. And

ioo she knows that she wns one of the lucky ones; she lived through every beating
she took. She blamed herself.

lier neighbors didn't go io the funeral. They sni drinking coffee nnd wondering if
they would have called the first, second or third time when they heard her screaming if
things would have ended differently.

This young innn, n fniher, n husb md, now n murderer, cries in his cell. The old
mnn sharing the cell snys "Whni're you in herc for." He replies, "I beni my wife nnd

she's dead. I don't know whn( happened. I just lost control." Itis tears are coming
from the pii of his stomach now nnd he's gasping for nir.

The old mnn asked, "You ever hnd n really lousy boss? One who you hated with

everything you hnd? One who treated you like crap dny after dny?" The young mnn,

caught off guard at such n question after his confession, replies, "Yen, n few of (hem I

really hated."
The old innn nsked, "You ever hnd n woman clerk at n store really piss you off?"

The youno mnn says, "Oh yen. In fnc( there's this one gnl who works at the grocery
store on 5~ who is so rude I just quit going in there. I don't know why she doesn'

gei canned."
The old man's voice drops nnd he nsk», "You ever hii one of your bosses or n

woman clerk'"
The young mnn freezes as he meets the old innn's eyes nnd he shakes his hend

"no".
And ilia old m;in snys the last words ever said in that cell between them, "One

time when I wns n young mnn like yourself, I wns married. Me nnd the wife hnd an

argument over buying n cnr. She spit right in my face. I went nnd goi in my pickup
nnd drove away. Never did go back. Son, there ain't no excuse for n mnn hi((in'n

woman. There ain't no excuse for anybody io hii anybody. You said it right on. It'

control son. You can control yourself around really rotten people like n bnd boss. Bui

you can beat your wife. Don't kid yourself, we choose when io control ourselves. I

will only sny iwo >nore things. God rest that poor woman's soul. And I sure hope
you iwo didn'1 have nny kids, cause there sure ns hell no excuse for nllowin'ids io
learn ihni kind of control."

-Anonymous

October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month

Many men, women nnd children are nf'fee(ed by Domestic Violence. SSTEP
Volunteers are here for the community io discuss the program, provide services nnd

referrals io anyone seeking help nnd help with education io the public.
Call 677-3177 nnd leave n message on our confidential line. It might be the call

that changes your life forever.

The Montana Repertory The-

n(re, professional theatre in resi-

dence at the University of Mon-

tana, is pleased io announce iis fall

Montana tour ofTurn of the Screw,

Henry Jnme's psychological ghost

story. The Rep's production, di-

recied by Bobby Guiierrez, stars

Rep actors Ron Fiizgernld nnd

Cnrmen Corona nnd will be ni

Seeley-Swnn I-ligh School on Oc-
tober 23, 2001 ni noon. Members

of the community are welcome io
attend ihe one hour performance.

Along with the show, spon-

sored by Seeley High School Con-

cessions, The University of Mon-

innn, The Montana Arts Council,
the Montana Cultural Trust, nnd

Lewis wins

overal cookoff

The National Endowment for the

Arts, Fitzgerald nnd Corona will be

instructing workshops in the
school. The workshop, selected by
area teachers, gives insight into the

professional acting life nnd also in-

volves the students nnd teachers
with the themes of the show. "One

of the best p;u is nboui the Rep tour

for me, is the opportunity io con-

nect with our audience one on one

in workshops during our siny," snid

Ron Fiizger;dd. "Ii's so exciting io
be able io do ihi» educational oui-

reach in Monnnn.

Fitzgerald plays several parts

in Turn of the Screw, while Corona,

plnying the Governess, is onsiiige

nearly the entire piny. "It's n ch il-

lenge >u)d n plensure for an ac(re>is

io be the unknowing victim in n

ghost story. The Governess is

present io tell the story, bui in some

ways knows less about what will

happen io her than the audience,"
Corona said.

For additional information,

contact Michael Johnson, English/

Drniun teacher at 677-2224.

Swan Valley Elementary
School September
Citizenship Awards

Kindergarten - Kniie Hood

I irsi Grade - Chase Huleii

Second Grade - Jusiin Hood

Third Grade - Josephinn
Benuchnmp

Fourth Grade - Jonah Rosen

Fifih Grade - Gwen Rosen
Sixth Grade - Nathan nnd

Cniilin Stone

Seventh Grade - Adam Gereg,
Jusiin Thompson

Eighth Grade- Mnrinh Childs,

Snmmi Dome

The All Male Cook-Off this

inst Sniurdny wius n sienming suc-

cess! From egg rolls nnd chili io
Peking duck the fare wns fnn(ns-

iic. Five gentlemen froiu the coni-

munity showed off their talents

Saturday afternoon ni the Bison nnd

Benr Trading Center.

Pni I loli nnd Jeff I-Iengy made

chili that w;uiued the soul. It hnd

just the righi nn)<>iin( of he(i( »nd

spice. Moniy Montgomery
hroughi yummy cgg rolls from n

1'nmily recipe nnd John Bell
brought drumsiicks with n deli-

cious smoky flavor. Noi io he oui-

done Dick I.ewis brou> hi tlic en-

tire meal. Ilis inhlc enosis(cd
of'>oney-pepperedsalmon for the

appetizer, Peking duck wns his en-

(re nnd hiiked Alaska topped it of'f'.

The difficuli (nsk of choosing
winners wns up io the "Offici;il
Nibblers," Annie Kimhnll, Don

Jackson nnd Penny Copps. This

arduous insk proved io be difficuli.

After much debate the winners

were tinnily decided. Dick Lewis

received first place in each the np-

peiizer nnd dessert cniegories. John

Bell wns awarded first place I'or his

dru>us(icks in the en(re c;>(egory.

The overall winner w;is Dick
Lewis, the judges commented that

his salmon nppeiizer wns "just per-

fect." Each category winner tonk

home n chefhni with the Tamarack

I estival logo nnd the overall win-

ner received n mnichin» bib apron.

So, it is (rue there nre ni lens(

five good m:ile cooks in Seeley
I.nke. Will ncxi year prove (here

are more?

kindnesses evidenced in thought and deed!
Your thoughtfulness ove>wheims us!!

May GOD Bless you all!i

Marion, Jack (k Family, Joyce & Family, )~
Linda B< Family, and Tom 8< Family /, .;}>

<,(

Any Large Pizza from 5:00 to 7:30
p.m. every Monday night through

Super Bowl Sunday
6'1 1-'~53'u for .'r" izzlt

'!.'!i<I:=I'i".i 8
Seeley Lake, Montana ~ Phone 677-2445 '/fy~f.,pry),,
l1 >.»I> Ph;Ci;;>rp]fi „»;0'i Iree) I5T.)t

Montana Repertory Theatre Brings
Turn of the Screw's Danger to Town

i
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Need Your Cross Cuts Sharpened??
A Cross Cuts

) II Band Saw Blades

Carbide Tip Saws

Round Saws
'I

Hand Saws
Radia Arm Saws

Auguer 13>1

Chain Saw Chains

Small Planer Blades

)I> CttÃP4t
3E

at

677-9219 or 677-38%9
0>s 'D>ups f>sJ 'Dais'0 'Di()caust

''Ipy ps~ >

~ ~ ' Seafood
Steak Pizza

Open 7 bays
a VL/eek

Breakfast 8 a.m.
Lunck 11130a.m. ~ Dinner 5:00 p.m.

Bar Opens at 4:00 p.m.

StcB1< IIoU.sQ
Swnn Valley, MT ~ Hwy 83 MM 38-39 ~ 754-22<)0

G~ ZaS>J Pu(e litnl

S<'> i'>nu l)r>ily T()-G(> Outess
L>rn< h Sp«iol»

wc% %II~
H(>f>f»J Hnua 4 - 6

f>.)>(. lft(>x-Fu.

We Have 7 TV's,
Darts & Pool

Tables.

at, 964 8, Be lffe)>uJI

Join Us Sat., Oct. 13
Customer Appreciation Day!

Happy Hour All Day
10% OFF All Food Items

Prizes ~ Draws ~ Fur) All Day

~ ..., ~
~ 0 0 I)~) I 0

~~'>-!)~ Ii =i ("I e i- ~:[I 'e I I.fj i.!AT Ie-P~



the Game Range.
Yes,the land exchange between

DNRC and Plum Creek Timber Com-

pany, which transferred approximately

3,000 acres of Plum Creek property on

the Game Range to DNRC, finally

closed on Friday, September 28. This

long-anticipated transaction is the heart

and soul of Phase II of the 50" Anni-

versary Project. Overall, the goal of

the 50'" Anniversary Project is to bring

some 7,800 acres of Plum Creek

by Mike Thompson Name Mange
Warms line'sWhen fifty deer hunters with spe-

cial "B-licensesw for Hunting District

282 break out their rifles and take to

the Game Range this Saturday, they
will need a Special Recreational Use
Permit to hunt on State Trust Lands.
That's because it just got a lot harder
to stay off State Lands administered

by the Department of Natural Re-
sources and Conservation iDNRC) on

Montana Fish, Vyitdtile & Parks

pleted in June 2000. Phases III and IV

are still in the works.
The rest of the Phase II proposal

that you reviewed last winter is ex-
pected to close in the next few weeks.
This would be an exchange between
DNRC and Montana Fish, Wildlife &

Parks (FWP), which would transfer
most of the forested lands on the old

Dreyer Ranch to DNHC, while FWP
would obtain ownership of key parcels
of elk winter habitat in the core of the
Game Range.

My message to hunters and other
recreationists is this. Pack a lunch and
survival gear if you hope to hike or drive

from the Game Range headquarters to
any other destination on the Game
Range without touching land adminis-
tered by DNRC. Alternatively, you could
purchase the required State Lands
Recreational Use Permit from any hunt-

ing license dealer and have an enjoy-
able experience on the Game Range.

Isuggestthelatter. Foronething,
the hunting isn't that great across any
route from the headquarters that would

avoid DNRC lands, DNRC now owns
the largest block of forested land be-
tween the old Boyd place and the old

Dreyer place, in the Cottonwood Creek
basin.

But, the most important reason is
based on principle. After all the work
that DNRC workers put into making
Phase II happen, for the good of the
Game Range and all of you who ap-
preciate it, this is not the time to snub
DNRC employees and the mission of
their agency over the $10 it costs for a
Permit. Instead, I would offer that this
is precisely the time to go buy one.

Because these people deserve a
pat on the back. And, because their

work has just begun.

Upon completion of both land ex-
changes in Phase II, DNRC and FWP
will develop a proposal for FWP to pur-

chase a conservation easement on
DNRC lands within the Game Range.
This would include lands that DNRC

already owned in the Game Range, as
well as lands they just acquired in ex-
change from Plum Creek. Thus, a fu-

ture conservation easement could ap-

ply to as much as 7,000 acres of DNRC

inholdings within the Game Range into

public ownership, Phase I, the pur-

chase of the first 856 acres along High-

way 83 and Boyd Mountain, was com-

l h

YOLI, a family mcmhcr ol a i'ricnd may have taken

pal ll
~~ ) L)

and suffered a heart attack, stroke, high blood pressure, seizures
or other related health problems from using Vioxx

Plcasc call to I'ind out about the potential for compensation for medi-

cal cxpcnscs, lost earnings, pain and sufi'cring, an(j other damages

associated with Vioxx

'I.'ol: < ree
].-S66-Wo. )-j AW

(1.-866-965-3529)

OF Oeg~

mmi,)
1901 ~t 2001

dituuogttgltlx ~.~~dh~
land on the Game Range, depending
on costs, revenues, priorities and pub-
lic input. FWP's one-time cost of pur.
chasing the conservation easement
would replace the annual cost to FWP
of leasing DNRC lands, and would re-

sult in a net financial benefit for FWP
in the long run. We will hope to have
a proposal ready for your review and
comment next spring.

In addition, DNRC and FWP will

soonbegin working together on a joint
forest management project to improve
winter habitat for elk and mule deer on
lands owned by DNRC and FWP on
the Game Range, and to generate rev-

enue for the State School Trust. We
are uniquely positioned to do this right,
armed with the intensive study of elk

and deer habitat selection on the
Game Range by Ross Baty, who is
now a wildlife biologist with DNRC in

Missoula. We'e looking forward to in-

creased production of elk sedge, ser-
viceberry, upland willow and other win-

ter forage species in forested habitats
as a result of some selective overstory
removals. We'l be lookiny for ways
to maintain and enhance production of
the hanging tree lichen that elk and
deer seek out in the harshest winter

periods, and for ways to get a little

more wind into more of the tops to
bring more lichen to the ground. And,
we'l be saving and recruiting more big
trees for thermal cover, while thinning

out some of the competition and fire

ladders.
We haven't discussed a sched-

ule for bringing a joint forest manage-
ment proposal to your attention. But,
you'l be the first to know when we do.

There are a Iot of changes being
made in our management so that you
and your wildlife won't notice any seri ~

ous changes in the natural things you
appreciate about the Game Range.
It's the old "change to maintain" ap-
proach towardmanagement that must

be adopted when our environment is

changing fast, with or without us.
This year, if you'e been using the

Game Range without buying a Recre-
ational Use Permit, why don't you
make a change, too, and say thanks

to our partners at DNRC.

%0..3 ..AW.i:::4.V, C.
PO Box 400, Poison, Montana 59860, 406-883-2500

or
PO Box 1700, Kalispell, Montana 59903, 406-752-2500

Riverview Drive Bridge
located on Aiverview Drive in Seeley Lake will be CIOSed for deck repairs

between the hours of 8:00a.m. and 4:00 p.m. on the following days:

Monday, Oct. 15th, 2001 through Thursday, Oct. 18th, 2001

Monday, October 22nd, 2001 through Thursday, Oct. 25th, 2001

For more information,

contact Joe Jedrykowski, County Engineer, at (406) 5234753
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Hoey Horner

Steahhouee
(406) 677-5699
OPen at 10gJO dg.m.

Steaks,

Seafood

& Chicken

US gdg

Prime Rib
on Friday & Saturday Nichts

677w5699

WEATHER REPORT

~HI H ~LW CONDITIONS

October I

October 2

October 3

October 4
October 5

October 6
October 7

8I
82
68

67
54
63
67

og

27

31

l6
I cy

og

Mostly clear

Partly cloudy, windy in p.m.

Clear in a.m., few clouds &
breezy in p.m.

Mostly cloudy

Mostly clear

Mostly clear

Overcast

Blood Drive
A Success
for another year

by Donna Cherry

Yes the American Red

Cross Blood Drive was again a
success A goal of 40 units was

set and 45 units were donated,

Thanks to ail who gave, as well

as those who responded but were

unable to give for one reason or
another.

The soup made by Norma

Ketland received lots of compli-

ments, as did the homemade

cookies supplied by members of
the Senior Citizens. Others who

helped svere Helen Rose, Kay

Myers, Bessie Perhay, Laro Hen-

sley ind M;irie Bergen, our

greeter at the door.

Next year we will be spon-

soring a blood drive in the spring

on March 5, as well as the usual

drive in October.

We are fortunate to live in

Seeley Lake, a town of caring

people.

r'I 'I 0 y'I'I'fT%%i
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Friday, Oct. 12
Seeley at Darby

4:f5 ABC
Saturday Oct 13
Seeley at Granite

5 45AB
Thursday, Oct. 18

Plains at Seeley
4: l5 ABC

," r1 0 I aN'Cif,T%1r~al

il ILrl.I

abele

rel 'P 'i
vt'l '4I il 7
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Friday, Oct. 12
Seeley at Loyola

7:30
Friday, Oct. 19

Seeley at Deer Lodge
7:30

' lf I I '1''»iP ~h

ilt e:ii:.ii:ff iilit

Monday, Oct. 15
Loyola at Seeley

4:30
Monday, Oct. 22

Deer Lodge at Seeley
4:30

Faith Chapel (pentecostal Church of God)
Worship-10:30 a.m. Sunday School-9:30 O.m.
Hwy 83 North Phone-677-2220
Pastor-Gary Wayne

Seeley Lake Baptist Church
Worship-11:00 a.m. -Sunday School 9 45 a,m.
-Sunday Evening 6:30 p.m. -Wed. Bible Study & Prayer 6 30 p.m.
3116 Hwy 83 South Phone-677-2268 (Founded 1953)
Pastor-Bill Bogordus

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Sunday Worship-6:00 p.m.
Vacancy Pastor Dave Renfro 1655 Airport Rd
Phone-677-2281, 677-2143, or 1-406-549-2364

Living Water Catholic Church
Worship Mass: Saturday-5:00 p,m.
152 SOS Road
Ph: 677-2688 or 258-6815
Pastor-Fother Ray Gilmore

Mountain Lakes Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
Worship-10:00 a.m.
3292 Hwy 83 North Phone-677-3575
Pastor-Scott Anthony

Spirit of Christ Episcopal Fellowship
Worship-2nd Saturdoy of each month
at the Senior Center-5:00 p,m.
Phone-677-2905

Mission Bible Fellowship (Non-Denominational)
Worship-10:30 a.m. Sunday School-9:15 a.m.
Hwy, 83 & School Lane
Phone 677-2110
Pastor Ken Wuizke

'ttend the Church of Your Choice! ~l

See(ey Late
L>4I!li Church DireetOry
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With overwhelming sorrow and all consuming rage, once more how clear it be-

comes of all the species, humans are capable of the most cruel acts. For all the

sadness we have seen in this last month, we now see evil seeping into our com-

munity again,

The Murder of Holly

Holly was a beautiful Golden Retriever who loved everyone. Holly was the con-

stant and beloved companion

of her family, especially two

little children, ages 2 and 5.: - — ...™~~
'ollywas also an escape art- '-'

» ~

ist. Last Thursday evening the

family left at 7:00 p.m. and

Holly, wha had been chained tfyh-,;;,.:ee,"!m+:: 4)r

only when left home alone,

somehow got off her chain iiy,„:„;:;j''4;,,;>':"'.,'w.,mwr'"
' ':-

and went on a short tour of the
cg'eighborhood.All the neigh-

bors knew Holly. The family + "

j
returned two hours later. Holly

greeted them, played with the

chikfren and then appeared to

be staggering. Holly was

taken inside and looked after,

and then rushed to the vet

early the next morning. Tests proved that Holly had been led antifreeze, not just a

lap or two, but a bowl full. Holly died a terrible death Saturday afternoon, despite

the best efforts ol Dr. Cross, who gives his all for our pets. The family is devas-

tated. Why would anyone do such a horrible thing? How sick is one to deliberately

let this loving dog walk up to them and then let them drink antifreeze. knowing the

horrible pain and death Ihis trusting dog would face?

Did you see Holly on Thursday evening, and if so where? We need information. Do

you know of anyone who had made threats concerning Holly or other dogs? Any-

one with information is urged to come forward. It may be your dog next. Holly's

death was no accident. Surely someone saw something. I am offering a $250

reward, and possibly more will come for the arrest and conviction of the scum who

did this horrible crime. Holly lived on Whiteiaii and never ventured lay. Please help!

Flash - Jean and Al Slaight have just pledged $100 Io the reward in honor of Holly

All moneys will be held in an account for the reward, or perhaps an investigator.

True, Holly should no! have been loose, and terrible things happen to dogs who

run, but dogs do get loose. Holly was not a deer chaser. She may have crossed

your yard or gouen into your garbage. but you knew to whom she belonged. You

did not have to kill her! You had only to call her owners.

This sad act will disturb many. and it is sad to know that someone capable of such

a sadistic act lives in our community, so please watch your pets, in memory oi

Holly.

To the scum who did this terrible act, as sick as you must be, you will probably

enloy reading this account, so I say to you as you try Io sleep, sleep won't come

for you will hear the crying children and Holly's beautiful face will forever be in iron!

of your thoughts. You will close your eyes only Io see the face and eyes of Hollv.

who looked up at you before drinking the antifreeze, eyes you had looked into

before. It was dark, but you live in the dark. and dark ii will be as you descend into

hell, haunted by the faces of crying children and a beaut.iul Golden Retriever

Haunted, for Holly now resides in a heaven which ynu will never know You are 4

sick and evil person. Even hell has a special place for child and animal abusers.

and you won't like it! Abuse of a child or an animal is the lowest form ol humanity

You need help! You need to be caught and you will be

Please people, if your dog becomes sick, don'1 wait. Get it right to the vei. They

can usually be saved if caught within 2 hours of antifreeze poisoning. Don t take a

chance.

f title!t Wi gueguN,

406 677-2l74

Po Bttx 522

Seehg Lake, NT 59868

lttut-quoting «368I68

Pa(00 Uli SaI!e Halite

Recvee Sfatue

406 677-3435

Po sex 323

SeeCey Sake, fKT 59868

Note - it causes me great grief to write a column such as this, but to ignore such an

inhumane act would be the same as condoning ii We must protect those who

cannot speak for themselves. I ask your understanding and support. If we do not

stand up for something, then we stand for nothing.



Dan Cainan,
A Valley Icon Turns 80

By Donna Love

For the Pathfinder

On Saturday, October 13, from one
to four o'lock at the Community Hall

the community of Seeley Lake is in-

vited to attend an Eightieth Birthday

Party for long time resident, Dan
Cainan.

Cainan was born October 12,
1921, in Aurora, Illinois to Blethyn

(B.J,)and Mary Cainan, the second of
six children.

At age seven, his family moved
to Butte where his father worked in the
mines. Shortly after arriving in Mon-

tana, his a!her suffered a mining ac-
cident that broke his leg in three
places.

The Cainan family moved to
Hamilton where his father took up odd

jobs working as a janitor, and teach-
ing piano lessons,

Cainan said that growing up
"peasants" in Hamilton was difficult

and school was not his strong point,
He jokes that they "kicked him out of
third grade" because he "wouldn'

shave,"

Cainan managed to complete
one year of high school and at age 15
went to work full time at the new
Safeway Store in Hamilton. As a stock
boy in the back of the store he was
required to carry a100-pound sack of
flour to the front when a bell sounded.

Weighing only 84 pounds he was
told that if he couldn't lift the flour sacks
he could "drag them." He literally
learned the grocery business from the
gI'ound Up.

In 1938, at age 17, he was trans-
ferred to the Missoula Safeway to be
the Assistant Store Manager. When
WW II rolled around, he knew he was
going to be drafted so he took a little

time off and moved to Seeley Lake to
hunt and fish.

In Seeley he lived in a box car at
the "end of the tracks near Fish Lake"

(now Big Sky Lake) and worked for the
Anaconda Copper Mining Company
(now Stimson Lumber Company in

Bonner) 'setting chokers."
That was back when the Milwau-

kee Railroad followed the Blackfoot
River past Clearwater Junction and the

Game Range to make its way to Fish

Lake by way of Cozy Corners, Parts
of the railroad can still be seen in the
Blackfoot Canyon along Highway 200.

Cainan fell in love with Seeley
Lake, but he was drafted into the army
in 1942 when he was 21 years old.

He was assigned to a "Detach-

ment at Large," which dealt with fi-

nance. He helped see that the soldiers

gottheir paychecks.
He didn't see "action," but he

learned first hand "that the world was
round" naming exotic cities in Africa,

Arabia, India and Guam that he trav-

eled through.
When the war was over he re-

turned to Missoula and "threw in" with

his brother, Bill, to buy a little grocery
store in the Rattlesnake area. They
named the store "Dan's Food Market."

He was there from 1950-61.
In Missoula he befriended way-

ward youth that lived near his store.
He'd take the boys hunting and fish-

ing in the Rattlesnake long before other

youth programs recognized the heal-

ing power of the mountains.
A 1978 Missoulian article "pro-

filed" him and mentioned his remark-

able commitment to Missoula's youth,
even though he had already been in

Seeley Lake for 17 years.
In Missoula, he also met Daisy,

his future wife. She lived about a block
from his store and shopped there of-

ten.
Daisy was working at Daley's

Meat Market in Missoula. Her first hus-

band had been a logger who was killed

felling a tree in Seeley Lake.
Cainan and Daisy were married

on Oct. 21, 1960, when he was nearly
forty years old, Cainan laughs, "I ran

through the bushes for forty years be-
fore anyone got me!"They spent their

honeymoon antelope hunting.

They moved to Seeley Lake in

1961 and purchased "Kenny
Freshour's Store," the grocery store in

town where Pulici's Propane is now

located.
Friends said they were crazy

opening a store in the winter in Seeley
Lake, but they made it through and
owned the store for 12 years.

Later they added a "case goods
store," which they called "Dan's Dis-
count." Cainan recalls that "Right af-

II i I, apgir

Dan Caitran receiving an award from F1V&P a few years ago.

ter Labor Day Weekend all kinds of
gals depended on me to go to Pacific
Fruit and Produce in Missoula to pick
out their canning peaches,"

With a sigh he said he never
made any money at the case goods
store because he "offered too many

good deals."
In 1975 he changed the "case

goods" to sporting goods, which he
owned and operated until three years
ago,

Along with running their busi-
nesses, Cainan and Daisy took an
active role in the community, They
helped plan the famous "Barney's Buf-

falo Feed," Logger Days, and the
Fourth of July activities,

Cainan has the notoriety ofbring-

ing the first fireworks to Seeley Lake.
He set the fireworks up on his dock,
unhooked it and towed the dock, fire-

works and all to the middle of the lake.
A Missoulian article called it, "an

accident waiting to happen," but he
personally never had any mishaps,

Along with helping with the fun

stuff, Cainan provided much of the
backbone that kept the infrastructure

of a young, growing community mov-

ing forward. His list of accomplish-
ments is impressive.

He served on the Seeley Lake
Volunteer Fire Department and was
their Secretary for 15 years,

A Charter member of the Seeley
Lake Businessmen's Association, he
served on its board for 15 years, too.

Cainan was also a Charter mem-

ber of the Seeley Lake Water District
and was instrumental in arranging fi-

nancial backing from FHA for the
community's water system. He "ran

back and forth to Helena to get it [the
Water District) going."

Cainan also helped form the
Seeley Lake Refuse Disposal District

and served as a Secretary of that
Board.

In addition he was a Charter
member of Lion's Club and served on
the Community Hall Board of Directors.

The Veteran's Memorial and flag,
north of town, exists because of him

and he served as a Charter member
of the Montana Snowmobile Associa-
tion. It was through his efforts that
Seeley Lake got its first snowmobile
trail groomer.

In addition, he and Daisy served
unofficially as the public relations firm

of Seeley Lake, answering requests
from around the county.

When asked what he is most
proud of he said, "I am most proud of

my years helping build the fire depart-
ment." He adds that he still has the first
fireman's helmet used in Seeley Lake.

He'd still be helping, but when he
turned sixty-five they wouldn't let him
"drive the truck

anymore.'ver

the years, Cainan has been
recognized for his service. In 1992 he
and Daisy were the Grand Marshals
for the Seeley Lake 4'" of July Parade
and in 1986 Cainan was named the
first annual "Citizen of the Year," by the
Seeley Lake Chamber of Commerce.

In 1997 he received the state'

Fish, Wildlife and Parks "Outstanding
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Volunteer of the Year Award" for thirty-

five years assisting with fish plants in

the Seeley Lake area. He helped with

315 plants, an average of nine a year.
His efforts were particularly ap-

preciated by the Department in winter

when he had roads plowed, snow trails

shoveled, holes cut in the ice, and a
crew in place to help move 1,200
pounds of fish.

Over the years Cainan has
watched change come to Seeley Lake.

He doesn't like every change, but

his business motto was "If you quit

growing, you'e dead," so he under-

stands the need for Seeley to rely on
"Snowbirds" and our "resort" resources
to continue to be a thriving community.

Cainan is modest about his part
in helping the community, saying that
he and Daisy had "a great time," but

he regrets that "all they did was work

or hunt." (His house is full of mounts
and Boone and Crocket plagues.)

In a melancholy moment he re-

flects that Daisy was a good dancer
and always wanted to go dancing, but
all he wanted to do was "run up the hill

and catch a fish."

His face brightens when he re-

members that "whenever we had a
shindig for the Fire Department she got
to dance with all the fellers then,"

Daisy died last year after almost
forty years of marriage.

Now Cainan lives with his one-

year old "spoiled rotten" dachshund

puppy "Fritz, the Fifth," in what he calls
his "Neapolitan Ice Cream House"
(chocolate on the bottom, vanilla in the
middle and pink on top) near the Se-
nior Citizen's Center, (which, by the
way, he helped start too.)

And each weekday he rides his
four-wheeler to the Center to eat lunch

and play pinochle.
And this week he turns eighty

years old.
In appreciation of his many con-

tributions please stop by the Commu-

nity Hall this Saturday between one
and four o'lock and say "Happy Birth-

day" to this remarkable gentleman.
Birthday cake, punch, and cof-

fee will be served, Additional finger
food and cookies will be warmly wel-

comed.

Happy Birthday, Dan.

l
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One gets away from Dan while helping FVV&V stock Harper's Lake
with rainbow trout in spring of 1989. —Ci. iVolan<l @de plio!ii

Dan and Daisy Cainanin 1961after purchasing tire Freshour's Store
in Seeley Lake, and moving here from Missoula.
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A re-vitalized Blackhawk Booster Club has helped spark new enthusiasm at Seeley-
Swan High School, and it was evident to everyone Saturday when homecoming day
started off with something new —a parade of floats downtown.

Ceremonies before the game honored graduating seniors who have lettered in

football and other sports,
And, though the Blackhawks have won only one game this season, the new spirit

evidently touched them for awhile when the played head to head with a top-rated
Frenchtown team and with only 3 minutes left in the half tied the game on a 50-yard pass
play from Brian Gallea to Abe Madinger. Gallea also scored on a 3-yard run and hit J.C.
Clark for two extra points.

Frenchtown came back to make it 21-14 at halftime. Visions of a repeat perfor-
man:e of a few years ago when the Blackhawks upset a state-ranked Frenchtown team
at Seeley drifted away in the second half when the Hawks lost quarterback Gallea to an
injury and Frenchtown's Mark Hausknecht rolled up a record 335 yards on 30 carries,
leading the Broncs to a 61-14 win over the Hawks.

Despite the loss, local pride was strong when the Hawks turned in an outstanding
first half.

The Ladyhawks sweetened homecoming week with three straight wins, one over
Class C Philipsburg, 77-66, another over Class C Victor, 52-32, and a closely contested
win over 5-B Valley Christian, 67-61.

Jesse Diamond scored 21 points in the win over Valley Christian with Abbe
Christianson right behind at 20, and Taturn Hoehn adding 14. Sarah Madinger added 6
and Beth Copenhaver 4.

Abbe Chritianson exploded for 27 points in the win over Philipsburg and Tatum
Hoehn added 18.Jesse Diamond had 11,Anne Leischman 10, Sarah Madinger 7, Beth
Copenhaver and Hayley Blackburn 2 each.

Jesse Diamond paced the Victor game with 18 points, Tatum Hoehn and Sarah
Madinger had 8 each, Abbe Christianson had 6, Hayley Blackburn 4, Beth Copenhaver
and Blair Barthelsmess 3 each,

Blackhawk Booser float and stand at the game was manned by Cindy Barthehness, Mike Richards,
Debbie Dupree and Lynn Richards

Shawn Holmes, head Blackhawk football coach, talks things over with his team during a time out.
Hamburgers and side dishes were served by the Blackhawk Booster
Club. Over 215 hamburgers were served.
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Locally owned
R. operated
One Mile South of Seeley Lake

on Scenic S3

A member of Associated Food Stores, Inc

SEELEY LAKE, MONTANA

'-.'I,".e",.e,
$
~ '-',a'

I

I'pen 7 Days A Week!
Sunday —Thursday —7 a.m. to 9 p.m
Friday & Saturday —7 a.m. to 10 p.m

406/677-2121
WE ARE MEMBERS OF

Associated
Food Stores

SEE INSERT SPECIALS Effective October 3 - October 9, 200f ~ POSTAGE STAMPS ~ ATM MACHINE

i) Si~iYi) SSG)
BOOiI'lit

Easy Access

from Whitetail Drive

Special of the Week

"i'art(e Dote Lette"
Freshly steamed milk and sweet espresso are com-

bined expertly with two all time favorites, Almond and
Butter Rum for a delightful coffee treat!

Save .25 cents on any size this week!

HOURS
Sunday —Saturday

7:00a.in. to 2:30p.in.
!

trl ~ c.g I;
.gl )lt I:rc 0 II'-2:'t't'll 'l

The 2,000 Arabica coffee cherries it takes to make a
roasted pound of coffee are normally picked by hand
as they ripen. Since each cherry contains two beans,
it takes about 4,000 Arabica beans to make a pound of
roasted coffee...that's a lot of beans!
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l is Pack 12 Oz. Cans~j il
Regular or ught

tiuttwelser

Don 'I forget our La Brea Specialty
Breads are baked fresh every day!
We have 6 different varieties sure

to coIjiplinrent nny meal you moke

for yotll fCI111ily ...

12 Pack 12 Oz. Cans

Coke Products.
cl

Y1VICA News Update on Activities
Youth Soccer is in full swing! Come and see the Seeley l.ake and Swan Valley

teams play on Sunday, October 7. Games begin at 2:30 p.m. at the Seeley-Swan High

School field.

Adult Fitness Classes begail Monday, Octoher I, 2001. W ilk I'it classes will be Mund;iy.

Wednesday and Friday from 8:I5 to 9:l5 a.in. in the Seeley Lake Elementary School gym.

Pal tici pants will have the option ol'alk fit or step class. warm up and stretch together, walk

or step class followed by weights and stretch tottether.

Step boxing wiii be Monday, Wednesday and Thursday from (>:30 tu 7:30 p.ln. i» the

new gym;it Seeley Lake Elementary School. Mond;iy-Step. Wednesday-Kick boxing, and

Thursilay-cardio toning. Evening schedule will be on a tri;il b;tsi» to determine if this time

ivill work for everyone. Registration fee is $ )5.00 per lnonth l'r Walk-Fit and $25.00 a

month I'or Step. Kick and Cardio toning.

Call the Seeley Swan YMCA Outreach for more details at 677-3330.
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CQMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times and locations

of events, meetings and other happenings. Submission deadline:
Friday, 5 p.m.; call 677-2022

PUBI.IC Fsi EETINGS
S.L.Chamber, 2nd Thur,

7em, Filling Station

S.L.QRU,2nd Thun7pm,
fire hall

American Legion. 2nd
Fri, 7pm, Swan Valley
Comm. I foil

S.L.Comm. Council, 3rd

Mon, 7pm, tire hall

S.L.Sewer Dist,3rd Toes,
noon. Pyramid Min. Ibr.

Drifiriderk, 3rd Wed,
7pm, S,L. Comm. Hall

WEEKLY MEET-
INGS:
Alcoholics Anonvmous:

(help for tliose hi th a sus-

pected tlrinling problem)
-Condon: Faith Lutheran

Church, every Sunday,

5pm

-Seeley Lake: Every
Wed. 7pm, Living Water

Catholic Church, on SOS
Rd. For info: (i77-3271 or
677-2892.
a Potomac: 406-244-
5204
Alateen: (help for teen-

agers ref alcoholic fami-
lies)
Hotline 677-2753

Overeaters Anonvmous:

every Thursday,7pm, Faith

Lutheran Church, Condon,
754-2371
Mfssoula County Com-
missioners Public Mtg,
every Wed. Courthouse
Annex, Room 20(,
Missoufo, I:30pm.
T.O.P.S.Mtg,every'I'huts,

Mission Bible Fellowship

bfdg„Seefey Lake, lOam

MONTHLY SERVICES
FAIM Outreach Specialist,
1st & 3rd Thur, 9:30-3,
Seefey-Swan Med. Cir.
Pinochle, every isi Sat,
S.L. Comm. Hall, 7pm;
every 3rd Sot.. Senior Citi-

zens Center

DUMPSTER TRANS-
FFRSITE:Winterhours
(Oct-Apr) - isved & Set,
10am-4pm, 677-3809

SSTEP Crisis Helu Line:
677-3)77. Domestic vio-

ience, sexual assault, child

abuse, community outreach

& education
Food Bank: Tues.(2-4 pm,
next io Multi-purpose
Room, S.L. Elementary,
677-5025

I.ovine Hearts Thrift
Qgrr,: Open Wed. 12:(X)-

5:(X), Sai, 11-3, 677-5683
(emergency 677-2110)
Seelev I.ake Communltv
~HII For hall rental, call
Cheri Thompson, 677-
2454
I,IBRARIES:
Secley Lake Public LI-
brary (Seeley-Swan High

School) Regular hours:
Mon-Fti., 8-3pm (closed
I fam-noon for lunch);
Wed., 3-Hpm; Sat, 10em-

3pm. Story Time-Satur-

days at 1 1 o.m.
Swan Valley Library
(Condon) Tues. llam-
4pm: Wed, I 1 om-7pm: Fri,

I 1 am-4pm

Family History Ctr.-LDS
Church: Open Wed,
I 1 am-3pm. Call 677-2642
or 677 2575.
EMERGENCY: Dial91 I
if you live in Seeley Lake,
Condon, Greenough or
'Ovando.

Swan Lake Residents:
886-2324 (Fire, QRU or
Search & Rescue) or 1-406-
752-6161 for Sheriff, High-

way Patrol.

r
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Editorial Comment

i ieces
Homecoming was just "pretty neat" this year. We see a combination of things that came

together —a revitalized booster club backed by a new principal and a good bunch of kids ready to
"get with it."Anyway, the combination was dynamite and made for a really good time. There were
so many photo shots that we'l have to hold Tamarack Festival photos until next week for lack of
space. Here's a note from the Booster Club:
"Homecoming week was a great success. We'd like to thank the following business for their
contributions: the Jeff Hainline Family, Mission Mountain Mercantile, and Wold's Valley Market for
donating burgers for the Tailgate Party. Thanks also to Seeley Lake Pharmacy for their contribu-
tions to make Homecoming special. We'd like to thank the community for it's support during the
parade, football, and basketball games and a special thanks to Mr. Tony Gallegos for helping make
it all possible. Our next Blackhawk Booster Club meeting will be Saturday, October t3, at noon in

the SSHS Cafeteria. Please Join Us. Thanks, The Blackhawk Booster Club
a ~ a

Talking about "boosters," probably one of the best Seeley Lake ever had is having a birthday
Saturday and some friends are hoping to make it a special one. Stop by the Community Hall from 1

to 4 p.m. and see an old friend. Happy Birthday....Dan Cainanl —Gary Noland

Too Late To Wonder
The funeral services were filled with stories of what a wonderful woman, mother

and wife she had been. And words about how hard it is to believe she is gone at age
25.

Her father's anger is so apparent as his tears fall. He's not sharing his thoughts-
"How could this have happened? Why didn't she say something? Why didn't I see?"
Although he blamed his son-in-law for all of it."

Her mother's mind is going wild —"Why didn't I say something to her father?
Why didn't I call someone for help? Why didn't I understand how dangerous it was?"
She blamed herself.

Her pastor could barely speak during the service because of his own questions-
"Why did I tell her to stay? What is the definition of "for better or for worse"? Why
did I counsel her on something I really knew very little about? Dear Lord, forgive me
too."

Her daughter, only four, still believes her mommy will wake up. After all, she
woke up the last two times her daddy hud put her to sleep with his fist.

Her mother-in-luw weeps und she knows where her son learned this behavior. And
too she knows that she was one of the lucky ones; she lived through every beating
she took. She blamed herself.

lier neighbors didn't go to the funeral. They sut drinking coffee und wondering if
they would have called the lirst, second or third time when they heard her screaming if
things would have ended dif'ferently.

This young mun, 0 father, uhusb md, now a murderer, cries in his cell. The old
mun sharing the cell says nWhat're you in here for." He replies, "I beat my wife and
she's dead. I don't know what happened. I just lost control." Ilis tears are coming
from the pit of his stomach now and he's gasping for air.

The old mun asked, "You ever had a re )Ily lousy boss? One who you hated with
everything you hud? One who treated you like crap day after day?" The youiig nliin,
caught off guard at such u question after his confession, replies, "Yeu, a few of them I

re;illy hated."
The old man asked, "

You ever had a woman clerk at 0 store really piss you off?"
The younn mun suys, "Oh yea. In fact there's this one gul who works at the grocery
store on 5'ho is so rude I just quit going in there. I don't know why she doesn'
get canned."

The old man's voice drops and he asks, "You ever hit one of your bosses or 0
woman clerk?"

The young mun freezes as he ineets the old man's eyes and he shakes his head
"no"

And the old mun says the lust words ever said in that cell between them, "One
time when I was 0 young man like yourself, I was married. Me und the wife hud an
arguinent over buying u cur. She spit right in my face. I went and got in my pickup
and drove uwuy. Never did go back. Son, there ain't no excuse for a man hittin'
woman. There ain't no excuse for anybody to hit anybody. You said it right on. It'
control son. You can control yourself around really rotten people like 0 bud boss. But
you can beat your wife. Don't kid yourself, we choose when to control ourselves. I
will only suy two more things. God rest that poor woman's soul. And I sure hope
you two didn't have any kid», cause there sure as hell no excuse for nftowin'ids to
learn that kind of control."

-Anonymous

October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month

Many men, women and children are afTected by Domestic Violence. SSTEP
Volunteers are here for the community to discuss the program, provide services und
referrals ta anyone seeking help and help with education to the public.

Call 677-3177 und leave a message on our confidential line. It might be the call
that changes your life forever.

The Montana Repertory The-
atre, professional theutre in resi-
dence at the University of Mon-

tana, is pleased to announce its fall

lvlontanu tour ofTum of the Screw,
Henry Jame's psychological ghost
story. The Rep's production, di-
rected by Bobby Gutierrez, stars
Rep actors Ron Fitzgerald und

Carmen Corona and will be at
Seeley-Swan High School on Oc-
tober 23, 2001 at noon. Members
of the community are welcome ta
attend the one hour performance.

Along with the show, spon-
sored by Seeley High School Con-
cessions, The University of Mon-
tana, The Montana Arts Council,
the Montana Cultural Trust, and

Lewis wins

overal cookoff

The National Endowinent for the
Arts, Fitzgerald and Corona will be
instructing workshops in the
school. The workshop, selected by
area teachers, gives insight into the
professional acting life and also in-

volves the students and teachers
with the themes of (he show. "One
ot'the best parts ubout the Rep tour
for me, is the opportunity to con-
nect with our uudience one on one
in workshops during our stay," said
Ron Fitzger;dd. "It's so exciting to
be able to do this educational out-
reach in Monuna.

Fitzgerald plays several parts
in Tarn of the Screw, while Corona,

playing the Governess, is onstage
ne;uly the en(ire ploy. "It's a chal-

lenge und u pleasure for an actress
to be the unknowing victim in 0
ghost story. The Governess is
present to tell the story, but in some

ways knows less about what will

happen to her than the audience,"
Corona said.

For additional information,
contact Michael Johnson, English/
Draina teacher at 677-2224.

Swan Valley Elementary
School September
Citizenship Awards

Kindergarten - Kutie Hood
First Grade - Chase Hulett

Second Grade - Justin Hood
Third Grade - Josephine

Beuuchamp

Fourth Grade - Jonah Rosen
Fifth Grade - Gwen Rosen
Sixth Grade - Nathan und

Cuitlin Stone

Seventh Grade - Adam Gereg,
Justin Thompson

Einhth Grade- Mariuh Childs,
Summi Dome

The All M ile CooL Off (h(s
last Saturday wus u steaming suc-
cess! From egg rolls und chili to
Peking duck the fare wus fantas-
tic. Five gentlemen from the com-
munity showed off their tulents

Saturday afternoon ut the Bison und

Bear Trading Center.
Put llolt und Jef'f Heugy made

chili that warmed the soul. It h;id

just the right amount of he;it und

spice. Monty Montgomery
brou ht yummy egg rolls froin u

family recipe und John Bell
brought drums(ich» with 0 deli-
cious smoky flavor. Not to be ou(-
done Dick Lewis brought tlic en-

tire ineal. His table consisted
of'oney-peppereds;ilmon I'or the

appetizer, Peking duck wus his en-
(fe und baked Alaska topped it of'I'.

The difficult tusk of choosing
winners wus up to the "O(facial
Nibblers," Annie Kimbull, Don
Jackson and Penny Copps. This
arduous task proved to be dif'ficult.

After much debate the winners
were finally decided. Dich Lewis
received first pl;ice in each the ap-

petizer und dessert categories. John

Bell wus awarded first place for his

druinstick» in the entre c;itegory.
The overall winner wus Dick
Lewis, the judges coinmented that

his salmon uppetizer was "just per-
fect." Each category winner (ook
horne 0 chef hut with the Tamarack
I'estival logo und the overall win-

ner received 0 matching bib apron.
So. it i» true there are at lerkst

five good male cooks in Seeley
Lake. Will next year prove there

are more?

Tire Family of Henry Breelfbill
wishes to express out gratitude for your many
kindnesses evidenced in thought and deed! t I

Your thoughtfulness overwhelms us! I

May GOD Bless you all!!

Linda & Family, and Tom & Family j
'v~ifre~iiAWitf'~',~', w

$2 Of
Any Large Pizza from 5 00 to 7 30
p m every Monday night through

Super Bowl Sunday
6 1 1 —3 3 <~4 <~ 7 O'I''r'.I 2 2 ll

,-'::!i<1:=!'i".i8
Seeiey l.ake, Montana ~ Phone 677-2445 /tt~i~st
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Tif)'ontana

Repertory Theatre Brings
Turn of the Screw's Danger to Town
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Need Your Cross Cuts Sharpened??
A Cross Cuts

Band Saw Blades
Carbide Tip Saws
Round Saws

pie
'7

Hand Saws
Radia Arm Saws
Auguer Bits

Chain Saw Chains

Small Planer Blades

Cal Pkit

at

677-9219 or 677-384 9
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~ ~ ' Seafood
Steak Pill@

Open 7 Days
a Week

Breakfast 8 a.m.
Lunch 11:30a.m. ~ Dinner 5:00p.m.

Bar Opens at 4:00 p.m.

Steak House
Swan Valley, MT ~ Hwy 83 MM 3B-39 ~ 75tf-2240
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Darts, & Pool
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Join Us Sat., Qct. f 3
Cusrofner Appreciation Datt/!

Happy Hour All Day
10% OFF All Food Items

Prizes ~ Draws ~ Fun All Day
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by Mike Thompson the Game Range,
Yes, the land exchange between

DNRC and Plum Creek Timber Com-

pany, which transferred approximately
3,000 acres of Plum Creek property on
the Game Range to DNRC, finally
closed on Friday, September 28. This
long-anticipated transaction is the heart
and soul of Phase II of the 50'" Anni-

versary Project. Overall, the goal of
the 50'" Anniversary Project is to bring
some 7,800 acres of Plum Creek

Name Mange
Ranz &lin~s

hy Mike Thompson, Vyitdtlre Biologist
Montana Fish, VVlldlire 4 Parks

When fifty deer hunters with spe-
cial "B-licenses" for Hunting District
282 break out their rifles and take to
the Game Range this Saturday, they
will need a Special Recreational Use
Permit to hunt on State Trust Lands.
That's because it just got a lot harder
to stay off State Lands administered

by the Department of Natural Re-
sources and Conseivation (DNRC) on

pleted in June 2000. Phases III and IV
are still in the works.

The rest of the Phase II proposal
that you reviewed last winter is ex-
pected to close in the next few weeks,
This would be an exchange between
DNRC and Montana Fish, Wildlife &
Parks (FWP), which would transfer
most of the forested lands on the old
Dreyer Ranch to DNHC, while FWP
would obtain ownership of key parcels
of elk winter habitat in the core of the
Game Range.

My message to hunters and other
recreationists is this. Pack a lunch and
survival gear if you hope to hike or drive
from the Game Range headquarters to
any other destination on the Game
Range without touching land adminis-
teredby DNRC. Alternatively, you could
purchase the required State Lands
Recreational Use Permit from any hunt-

ing license dealer and have an enjoy-
able experience on the Game Range.

I suggest the latter. For one thing,
the hunting isn't that great across any
route from the headquarters that would
avoid DNRC lands. DNRC now owns
the largest block of forested land be-
tween the old Boyd place and the old
Dreyer place, in the Cottonwood Creek
basin.

But, the most important reason is
based on principle. After all the work
that DNRC workers put into making
Phase II happen, for the good of the
Game Range and all of you who ap-
preciate it, this is not the time to snub
DNRC employees and the mission of
their agency over the $10 it costs for a
Permit. Instead, I would offer that this
is precisely the time to go buy one,

Because these people deserve a
pat on the back. And, because their
work hasjust begun.

Upon completion of both land ex-
changes in Phase II, DNRC and FWP
will develop a proposal for FWP to pur-
chase a conservation easement on
DNRC lands within the Game Range.
This would include lands that DNRC
already ownedin the Game Range, as
well as lands they just acquired in ex-
change from Plum Creek. Thus, a fu-

ture conservation easement could ap-
ply to as much as 7,000 acres of DNRC

inholdings within the Game Range into
public ownership. Phase I, the pur-
chase of the first 856 acres along High-

way 83 and Boyd Mountain, was com-

I ) l

YoLI, a f;tmiiy member of'a f'ricnd may have taken

and suffered a heart attack, stroke, high blood pressure, seizures
or other related health problems from using Vioxx

Plcasc call to I'ind ou( about the potential for compensation for medi-
cal expcnscs, lost earning», pain and suff'ering, and other damages

associ;tted with Vioxx
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land on the Game Range, depending
on costs, revenues, priorities and pub-
lic input. FWP's one-time cost of pur-
chasing the conservation easement
would replace the annual cost to FWP
of leasing DNRC lands, and would re-
sult in a net financial benefit for FWP
in the long run. We will hope to have
a proposal ready for your review and
comment next spring.

In addition, DNRC and FWP will

soon begin working together on a joint
forest management project to improve
winter habitat for elk and mule deer on
lands owned by DNRC and FWP on
the Game Range, and to generate rev-

enue for the State School Trust. We
are uniquely positioned to do this right,
armed with the intensive study of elk
and deer habitat selection on the
Game Range by Ross Baty, who is
now a wildlife biologist with DNRC in

Missoula. We'e looking forward to in-

creased production of elk sedge, ser-
viceberry, upland willow and other win-

ter forage species in forested habitats
as a result of some selective overstory
removals. We'l be looking for ways
to maintain and enhance production of
the hanging tree lichen that elk and
deer seek out in the harshest winter
periods, and for ways to get a little
more wind into more of the tops to
bring more lichen to the ground. And,
we'l be saving and recruiting more big
trees for thermal cover, while thinning
out some of the competition and fire
ladders.

We haven't discussed a sched-
ule for bringing a joint forest manage-
ment proposal to your attention. But,
you'l be the first to know when we do.

There are a lot of changes being-
made in our management so that you
and your wildlife won't notice any seri-
ous changes in the natural things you
appreciate about the Game Range.
It's the old "change to maintain" ap-
proach toward management that must
be adopted when our environment is
changing fast, with or without us.

This year, if you'e been using the
Game Range without buying a Recre-
ational Use Permit, why don't you
make a change, too, and say thanks
to our partners at DNRC,

WO:.:I3:.AW:i..'.4:V.:,:..C.
PO Box 400, Poison, Montana 59860, 406-883-2500

or
PO Box 1700, Kalispell, Montana 59903, 406-752-2500

Riverview Drive Bridge
located on Riverview Drive in Seeley Lake will be CIOSed for deck repairs

between the hours of 8:00a.m. and 4:00 p.m. on the following days:
Monday, Oct. 15th, 2001 through Thursday, Oct. 18th, 2001

Monday, October 22nd, 2001 through Thursday, Oct. 25th, 2001
For more information,

contact Joe Jedrykowski, County Engineer, at (406) 5234753
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Hozy Kornor

Sleakhouze
(406) 677-5699
Open nt 10F80e.m.

LiS 200
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Steaks,

Seafood

& Chicken

Prime Rib
on Friday & Saturday Nights

677-5699

WEATHER REPORT

SHIH ~LW CONDITIONS

October I

October 2

October 3

October 4
October 5

October 6
October 7

8l 29
82 32
68 27

67 3l
54 I6
63 25
67 29

Mostly clear

Partly cloudy, windy in p.m.
Clear in a.rn., few clouds &
breezy in p.m.
Mostly cloudy

Mostly clear

Mostly clear
Overcast

Blood Drive
A Success
for another year

by Donna Cherry

Yes the American Red
Cross Blood Drive was again a
success. A goal of 40 units was
set and 45 units were donated.
Thanks to all who gave, as well
as those who responded but were
unable to give for one reason or
another.

The soup made by Norma
Ketland received lots of compli-
ments, as did the homemade
cookies supplied by members of
the Senior Citizens. Others who
helped were Helen Rose, Kay
Myers, Bessie Perhay, L,u'o Hen-

sley ind Marie Berg;ut, our
greeter at the door.

Next year we will be spon-
soring a blood drive in the spring
on March 5, as well as the usuat
drive in October.

We are fortunate to live in

Seeley Lake, a town of caring
people.
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Friday, Oct. 12
Seeley at Darby

4:f5 ABC
Saturday, Oct. 13
Seeley at Granite

5:45 AB
Thursday, Oct. 18

Plains at Seeley
4: l5 ABC
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Friday, Oct. 12
Seeley at Loyola

7:30
Fnday, Oct. 19

Seeley at Deer Lodge
7:30
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Monday, Oct. 15
Loyola at Seeley

4:30
Monday, Oct. 22

Deer Lodge at Seeley
4:30

Faith Chapel (Pentecostal Church of God)
Worshlci-10:30 a.m, Sunday School-9;30 a.m.
Hwy 83 North Phone-677-2220
Pastor-Gary Wayne

Seeley Lake Baptist Church
Worship 11 00 a m sunday School 9 45 a m
-Sunday Evening 6;30 p.m. -Wed. Bible Study & Prayer 6'.30 p.m.
3116 Hwv 83 South Phone-677-2268 (Founded 1953)
Pastor-Bill Bogardus

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Sunday Worship-6;00 p.m.
Vacancy Pas!or-Dave Renfro 1655 Airport Rd.
Phone-677-2281, 677-2143, or 1-4r)6-549-2364

Living Water Catholic Church
~ Worship Mass: Saturday-5:00 p.m.

152 SOS Road
Ph: 677-2688 or 258-6815
Pastor-Father Ray Gllmore

Mountain Lakes Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
Worship-10:00 a,m.
3292 Hwy 83 North Phone-677-3575
Pastor-Scott Anthony

Spirit of Christ Episcopal Fellowship
Warship 2nd Saturday of each month
at the Senior Center-5:00 p,m.
Phone-677-2905

Mission Bible Fellowship (Non-Denominational)
Worship-10:30 a.m. Sunday School-9:15 a.m.
Hwy, 83 tk School Lane
Phone 677-2110
Pastor Ken Wutzke

'ttend the Church of Your Choice!

'ee/eyLate
L~F- -'" Church Directory
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With overwhelming sorrow and all consuming rage, once more how clear it be-
comes of all the species, humans are capable of the most cruel acts. For all the
sadness we have seen in this last month, we now see evil seeping into our com-
munity again.

The Murder of Holly

Holly was a beautiful Golden Retriever who loved everyone. Holly was the con-
stant andbelovedcompanion

of her family especially two

little children, ages 2 and 5.
Holly was also an escape art-

ist. Last Thursday evening the

family left at 7:00 p.m. and

somehow goi oii her chain

aiid weni on a ihoiiioiiroiiiie

neighborhood. All the neigh-

bors knew Holly. The family + .j
returned two hours later. Holly

greeted them, played with the

chiktren and then appeared to

be staggering. Holly was
taken inside and looked atter,

and then rushed to the vet

early the next morning. Tests proved that Holly had been fed antifreeze, not just a
lap or two, but a bowl full. Holly died a terrible death Saturday afternoon, despite
the best efforts of Dr. Cross, who gives his all for our pets. The family is devas-
tated. Why would anyone do such a horrible thing? How sick is one to deliberately
let this loving dog walk up to them and then let them drink antifreeze, knowing the

horrible pain and death this trusting dog would face?

Did you see Holly on Thursday evening, and if so where? We need information. Do

you know of anyone who had made threats concerning Holly or other dogs? Any-

one with information is urged to come forward. It may be your dog next. Holly's

death was no accident. Surely someone saw something. I am offenng a $250
reward, and possibly more will come for the arrest and conviction of the scum who

did this horrible crime. Holly lived on Whitetall and never ventured lar. Please
help'lash

- Jean and Al Slaight have just pledged $100 to the reward in honor of Holly.

All moneys will be held in an account for the reward, or perhaps an investigator.

True, Holly should not have been loose, and terrible things happen to dogs who

run, but dogs do get loose. Holly was not a deer chaser. She may have crossed

your yard or gotten into your garbage. but you knew to whom she belonged. You

did not have to kill her! You had only to call her owners.

This sad act will disturb many, and it is sad to know that someone capable of such

a sadistic act lives in our community, so please watch your pets. in memoly ot

Holly.

To Ihe scum who did this terable act, as sick as you must be, you will probably

enloy reading this account, so I say to you as you tiy to sleep, sleep won't come

for you will hear the crying children and Holly's heautiful face will forever be in Iron!

of your thoughts. You will close your eyes only to see the face and eyes of Ho!tv

who looked up at you before drinking the antifreeze, eyes you had looked into

before. It was dark, but you live in the dark, and dark it will be as you descend into

hell, haunted by the faces of c,"ging children and a beautiful Golden Retriever

Haunted, for Holly now resides in a heaven which ynu will never know You are 4

sick and evil person. Even hell has a special place for child and animal abusers.

and you won't like it! Abuse of a child or an animal is the lowest form of humanitv

You need help! You need to be caught and you will be,

Please people, if your dog becomes sick, don't wait. Get it nght to ihe vet. They

can usually be saved!f caught within 2 hours of antifreeze poisoning. Don't take a

chance.

CBtuttt Wi~ett.
406 677-2i74

PO Box 522

Seehtf ~NT 59868
gga-pltetit t368(68

Pattla Up Solve Htue.

Retlee QD(ue

406 677-3435

PO Bex 323

Seel'ake, NT 59868

Note - it causes me great griet to write a column such as this, but to ignore such an

inhumane act would be the same as condoning it. We must protect those who

cannot speak for themselves. I ask your understanding and support. If we do not

stand up for something, then we stand for nothing.



Dan Cainan,
A Valley Icon Turns 80

By Donna Love
For the Pathfinder

On Saturday, October 13, from one
to four o'lock at the Community Hall

the community of Seeley Lake is in-

vited to attend an Eightieth Birthday
Party for long time resident, Dan
Cainan,

Cainan was born October 12,
1921, in Aurora, Illinois to Blethyn
(B.J.)and Mary Cainan, the second of
six children.

At age seven, his family moved
to Butte where his father worked in the
mines. Shortly after arriving in Mon-

tana, his arher suffered a mining ac-
cident that broke his leg in three
places.

The Cainan family moved to
Hamilton where his father took up odd
jobs working as a janitor, and teach-
ing piano lessons.

Cainan said that growing up
"peasants" in Hamilton was difficult

and school was not his strong point,
He jokes that they "kicked him out of
third grade" because he "wouldn'
shave."

Cainan managed to complete
one year of high school and at age 15
went to work full time at the new
Safeway Store in Hamilton, As a stock
boy in the back of the store he was
required to carry a100-pound sack of
flour to the front when a bell sounded.

Weighing only 84 pounds he was
told that if he couldn't lift the flour sacks
he could "drag them." He literally
learned the grocery business from the
ground up.

In 1938, at age 17, he was trans-
ferred to the Missoula Safeway to be
the Assistant Store Manager. When
WW II rolled around, he knew he was
going to be drafted so he took a little

time off and moved to Seeley Lake to
hunt and fish.

In Seeley he lived in a box car at
the "end of the tracks near Fish Lake"
(now Big Sky Lake) and worked for the
Anaconda Copper Mining Company
(now Stimson Lumber Company in

Bonner) 'setting chokers."
That was back when the Milwau-

kee Railroad followed the Blackfoot
River past Clearwater Junction and the

Game Range to make its way to Fish
Lake by way of Cozy Corners, Parts
of the railroad can still be seen in the
Blackfoot Canyon along Highway 200,

Cainan fell in love with Seeley
Lake, but he was drafted into the army
in 1942 when he was 21 years old.

He was assigned to a "Detach-
ment at Large," which dealt with fi-

nance, He helped see that the soldiers
got their paychecks.

He didn't see "action," but he
learned first hand "that the world was
round" naming exotic cities in Africa,
Arabia, India and Guam that he trav-
eled through.

When the war was over he re-
turned to Missoula and "threw in" with

his brother, Bill, to buy a little grocery
store in the Rattlesnake area, They
named the store "Dan's Food Market,"

He was there from 1950-61.
In Missoula he befriended way-

ward youth that lived near his store.
He'd take the boys hunting and fish-

ing in the Rattlesnake long before other
youth programs recognized the heal-
ing power of the mountains.

A 1978 Missoulian article "pro-
filed" him and mentioned his remark-
able commitment to Missoula's youth,
even though he had already been in

Seeley Lake for 17 years.
In Missoula, he also met Daisy,

his future wife. She lived about a block
from his store and shopped there of-
ten,

Daisy was working at Daley's
Meat Market in Missoula. Her first hus-
band had been a logger who was killed

felling a tree in Seeley Lake.
Cainan and Daisy were married

on Oct, 21, 1960, when he was nearly
forty years old, Cainan laughs, "I ran
through the bushes for forty years be-
fore anyone got me!"They spent their
honeymoon antelope hunting.

They moved to Seeley Lake in

1961 and purchased "Kenny
Freshour's Store," the grocery store in

town where Pulici's Propane is now
located.

Friends said they were crazy
opening a store in the winter in Seeley
Lake, but they made it through and
owned the store for 12 years,

Later they added a "case goods
store," which they called "Dan's Dis-
count." Cainan recalls that "Right af-

Dan Cainan receiving an a>vard from FtrV&Pa few years ago.

ter Labor Day Weekend all kinds of

gals depended on me to go to Pacific
Fruit and Produce in Missoula to pick
out their canning peaches."

With a sigh he said he never
made any money at the case goods
store because he "offered too many
good deals."

Iri 1975 he changed the "case
goods" to sporting goods, which he
owned and operated until three years
ago.

Along with running their busi-
nesses, Cainan and Daisy took an
active role in the community. They
helped plan the famous "Barney's Buf-

falo Feed," Logger Days, and the
Fourth of July activities.

Cainan has the notoriety of bring-

ing the first fireworks to Seeley Lake.
He set the fireworks up on his dock,
unhooked it and towed the dock, fire-

works and all to the middle of the lake.
A Missoulian article called it, "an

accident waiting to happen," but he
personally never had any mishaps.

Along with helping with the fun

stuff, Cainan provided much of the
backbone that kept the infrastructure
of a young, growing community mov-

ing forward. His list of accomplish-
ments is impressive.

He served on the Seeley Lake
Volunteer Fire Department and was
their Secretary for 15 years,

A Charter member of the Seeley
Lake Businessmen's Association, he
served on its board for 15 years, too,

Cainan was also a Charter mem-
ber of the Seeley Lake Water District
and was instrumental in arranging fi-

nancial backing from FHA for the
community's water system. He "ran
back and forth to Helena to get it [the
Water District] going."

Cainan also helped form the
Seeley Lake Refuse Disposal District
and served as a Secretary of that
Board.

In addition he was a Charter
member of Lion's Club and served on
the Community Hall Board of Directors.

The Veteran's Memorial and flag,
north of town, exists because of him

and he served as a Charter member
of the Montana Snowmobile Associa-
tion. It was through his efforts that
Seeley Lake got its first snowmobile
trail groomer,

In addition, he and Daisy served
unofficially as the public relations firm

of Seeley Lake, answering requests
from around the county.

When asked what he is most
proud of he said, "I am most proud of

my years helping build Ihe fire depart-
ment," He adds that he still has the first
fireman's helmet used in Seeley Lake.

H.'d still be helping, but when he
turned sixty-five they wouldn't let him
"drive the truck anymore."

Over the years, Cainan has been
recognized for his service ln 1992 he
and Daisy were the Grand Marshals
for the Seeley Lake 4'" of July Parade
and in 1986 Cainan was named the
first annual "Citizerl of the Year," by the
Seeley Lake Chamber of Commerce.

In 1997 he received the state'
Fish, Wildlife and Parks "Outstanding
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Birthdatt Partv for IiFIan

Dan and Daisy Cainan in 1961after purchasing the Freshour's Store
in Seeley Lake, and moving ltere from Missoula.

Volunteer of the Year Award" for thirty-
five years assisting with fish plants in

the Seeley Lake area. He helped with

315 plants, an average of nine a year.
His efforts were particularly ap-

preciated by the Department in winter
when he had roads plowed, snow trails
shoveled, holes cut in the ice, and a
crew in place to help move 1,200
pounds of fish.

Over the years Cainan has
watched change come to Seeley Lake.

He doesn't like every change, but
his business motto was "If you quit
growing, you'e dead," so he under-
stands the need for Seeley to rely on
"Snowbirds" and our "resort" resources
to continue to be a thriving community.

Cainan is modest about his part
in helping the community, saying that
he and Daisy had "a great time," but
he regrets that "all they did was work
or hunt." (His house is full of mounts
and Boone and Crocket plagues.)

In a melancholy moment he re-
flects that Daisy was a good dancer
and always wanted to go dancing, but
allhe wanted to do was "run up the hill

and catch a fish."

His face brightens when he re-

members that "whenever we had a
shindig for the Fire Department she got
to dance with all the fellers then."

Daisy died last year after almost
forty years of marriage.

Now Cainan lives with his one-
year old "spoiled rotten" dachshund

puppy "Fritz, the Fifth," in what he calls
his "Neapolitan Ice Cream House"
(chocolate on the bottom, vanilla in the
middle and pink on top) near the Se-
nior Citizen's Center, (which, by the
way, he helped start too.)

And each weekday he rides his
four-wheeler to the Center to eat lunch

and play pinochle.
And this week he turns eighty

years old.
In appreciation of his many con-

tributions please stop by the Commu-

nity Hall this Saturday between one
and four o'lock and say "Happy Birth-
day" to this remarkable gentleman,

Birthday cake, punch, and cof-
fee will be served. Additional finger
food and cookies will be warmly wel-

comed.

Happy Birthday, Dan.
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One gets away from Dan wltile helping FN'&P slack Harper'.s Lake
with rainbow trout in spring of 1989. —Ci. Nolarrd Jile trtarar
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A re-vitalized Blackhawk Booster Club has helped spark new enthusiasm at Seeley-
Swan High School, and it was evident to everyone Saturday when homecoming day
started off with something new —a parade of floats downtown.

Ceremonies before the game honored graduating seniors who have lettered in
football and other sports.

And, though the Blackhawks have won only one game this season, the new spirit
evidently touched them for awhile when the played head to head with a top-rated
Frenchtown team and with only 3 minutes left in the half tied the game on a 50-yard pass
play from Brian Gallea to Abe Madinger, Gallea also scored on a 3-yard run and hit J.C,
Clark for two extra points.

Frenchtown came back to make it 21-14 at halftime. Visions of a repeat perfor-
mance of a few years ago when the Blackhawks upset a state-ranked Frenchtown team
at Seeley drifted away in the second half when the Hawks lost quarterback Gallea to an
injury and Frenchtown's Mark Hausknecht rolled up a record 335 yards on 30 carries,
leading the Broncs to a 61-%4 win over the Hawks.

Despite the loss, local pride was strong when the Hawks turned in an outstanding
first half.

The Ladyhawks sweetened homecoming week with three straight wins, one over
Class C Philipsburg, 77-66, another over Class C Victor, 52-32, and a closely contested
win over 5-B Valley Christian, 67-61.

Jesse Diamond scored 21 points in the win over Valley Christian with Abbe
Christianson right behind at 20, aAd Tatum Hoehn adding 14.Sarah Madinger added 6
and Beth Copenhaver 4.

Abbe Chritianson exploded for 27 points in the win over Philipsburg and Tatum
Hoehn added 18.Jesse Diamond had 11,Anne Leischman 10, Sarah Madinger 7, Beth
Copenhaver and Hayley Blackburn 2 each,

Jesse Diamond paced the Victor game with 18 points, Tatum Hoehn and Sarah
Madinger had 8 each, Abbe Christianson had 6, Hayley Blackburn 4, Beth Copenhaver
and Blair Barthelsmess 3 each,

45t

Blackhawk Booser float and stand at the gante was manned by Cindy Bartltehness, Mike Richards,
Debbie Dupree, ai >d Lynn Richards.
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Shawn Holmes, head Blackhawk football coach, talks things over with his team during a time out.
Hamburgers and side dishes were served by the Blackhawk Booster
Club. Over 215 hamburgers were served.
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TO ALL

WHO HELPED

with

Tamarack Festival
The committee members of

the Tamarack Festival wish to ex-

press their thanks Io everyone
who helped out during the Festi-
val.

Special thanks Io:
the Bison & Bear Trading

Center merchants for sponsoring
the All-Male Cook-Off contest

The Quilfmakeis of the Tama-

racks for having a show/sale

Dr. Leslie Slrope, D.V.M., of
Swan Valley Equine Services, for

sponsoring the Jackpot Horseback
Fun Ride

the Seeley Lake Drifiriders

for their assistance with parking

and handing Oul flyers

Connie Clark of Pop'8 Place
for providing coffee and muffins at
such an early hour for the Festival

staff and helpers

Culligan Water for the drink-

ing water and dispenser
Ron Cox and Sharon

Klinkhammer of the U,S. Forest
Service for giving their time and

providing information for the inter-

prelive walks and talks

Riley Hensiey for being the
M.C. for our Open-Mike Talent

Stage and the use of his equip-

ment

Seeiey Lake Elementary
School for the use of the CD player
and amplifier

Don Jackson for the water
truck and for watering the field

Pyramid Mountain Lumber
for the larch log for the crosscut
sawing contest

Jerry 8 Martha Swanson of

Swan Woods 'or their professional

and iechnicai menioring

Cindy Torok & Bob Korn for

professional advice during the

judging process
Adnan Vanderweilen of

Aliegra Print & imaging for our logo
and brochures

Pepsi and KYSS FM Radion

(98.3 FMj for sponsoring and as-
sisting with advertising

First Valley Bank for the use
of the conference room for meet-

ings

Don Ditty & Ariah Baker for

night security

Special thanks io Robert Lee
for the use of his field

The Thomas Trio and the
"From the Heart" quartet, as well

as all the courageous persons who

goi up on stage and performed in

the cold and wind

We would also like Io express
our appreciation lo the businesses

in town for being open during the

Tamarack Festival.

Emma Jean Johnson, 89, went
home to be with Jesus on October
4, 2001, at St. Patrick Hospital in

Missoula, Montana.
Jean was born November 17,

1911, in Minitare, Nebraska to
George and Laura Irving Elsass.
Her family moved to Somers in
1912.She graduated from Flathead
County High School in 1928 and
attended college in Greeley, CO.

Jean married Wil f'red E.
Johnson on November 17, 1934 in

Kalispell. She tuught in country
schools in the Fl;ithead area before
moving with her husband to the-
69 Ranch in Eureka in 1945. She
taught school in Eureka, Rexford
and Trego. After her husband'
death in 1977, she moved to Chiulo
;Ind in 1982 to Seeley Lake.

Jean had I'our sons: George and
Laur;iine, Camas I'rairie; Bill ind

Marilyn, Kalispell; Bob und Sandy,
Artesia, NM; and Don;ind Ruth,
Missoulu,;Ind two diiughtersu S;illy
Johnson;md M;iry Ann and Glen
Morin, Sceley L;ike. She h;id 18
gr;indchildren and 16 great grand-
chi Idren.

Memori;il services will be held
on Thursd;iy, October I I at 4:()0
p.iii. Ut I'Iiith Ch;ipcl in Seeley
I;ike. Graveside services will he
held on I'riday, October 12 Iit I:00
p.iil. Iit Tobiicco Valley Ceiileteiy
in Eureka.

Memorials can be made to
I';iiih Chapel in Seelcy Lake or the

Seeley Swan Medical Center in

Secley Lake.

Are you interested in the
future management of forested
lands in the Swan Valley? Since
1998, local citizens have been
developing a Landscape Assess-
ment that describes the condition
of ecosystems that cross private,
state and federal lands in the

Upper Swan Valley.
The draft Landscape Assess-

ment document is now available
for review and comments. Contact
the Swan Ecosystem Center, 754-
3137, for more information about
obtaining a copy of the report.

Thi» Landscape Assessment
differs from past land manage-

Seniors sponsor
55 Alive Program

The Seeley Lake Senior
Center will sponsor the AARP "55
Alive" drivers rei'rcsher course on
Octrober 25th and 26th. Thi»

program is avialable to all persons
over the age of 50. Those people
55 and over completing the two

day course will see a reduction in

their insurance premiums.
Rcduc(ions will vary with

di I'I'erent insurance companies.
The course is 4 hours on Thursday
(I:00 to 5:00 p.m.) and 4 hours on

Friday, given by a certified AARP
instructor. Please c ill 677-2008 or
677-2130 for enrollment. The fee
is $ 10.00 per person.
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Seeley Swan Medical Center is staffed by Cindy Gallea,
Family Nurse Practitioner, and Brett HolliS, Family Nurse Practi-

tioner who will be seeing patients during the transition period.

They are supported by the Family Practice Missoula physicians.

Lar K.Autio, M.D.
Donald R. Nevin, M.D.

Terence M. Calderwood, M.D

Seefef/ Staran Medical Center
3050 HIGHWAY 83 —SEELEY LAKE

Appointments available Monday-Friday: 9:00a.m. - 5:30p.Tn.

Please call 677-2277

ment efforts. Landscape Assess-
ment committee members—
loggers, environmentlists, local
landowners and agency personnel—understand that local knowl-

edge of the land is extremely
important.

The committee is actively
seeking local comments on the

content of the draft before
moving forward with publication
of a final Assessment, and would
like people to respond with ideas
about current trends and issues in

the Swan Valley.
The project, spearheaded by

the Swan Ecosystem Center,
includes the entire Upper Swan
Valley, from the Lion Creek/

Piper Creek divide south to the
Swan/Clearwater divide, and
focuses on the importance of
understanding valley ecosystems
and how they function.

The document will help
provide land managers and

private landowners with a shared
knowledge base for recommend-

ing sustainable land management
and restoration opportunities
locally. The project has been
funded in part by grants from the
Henry P. Kendall Foundation and
the Montana Community Founda-
tion. Volunteers contributed
hundreds of hours compiling data
and writing this draft.

NOTICE

Seeley Srrf/an Chiropractic

will be closed for vacation

October 19 - November 4

To «Il who offered their prayers afzd

syrnpaflzy towards the loss of my dear wife,
thank you for caring.

'3~or7 Oscar r7e

'!8 ALIIS'I%1'l8 QINkv NPI51
',4'':'5I.O,J I.

Pi II 5li> ~
WEEK OF OCTOBER 15, 2001

Monday, October 15

Tuesday, October 16

Wednesday, October 17

Thursday, October 18

Friday, October 19

Chicken Nuggets

Italian Dunkers

Roast Pork & Gravy

No School
No School

There will be no school on Thursday and Friday, October

18 and 19.
—I

%%m~ww.ra nv.
Telephone CooperativeC

1221 N. Russell St. Missouia, MT 59808
For quesuons, call: (800) 649-4108
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THANK ypU
'go«~attic Landscape Assessment Draft ready for review

Cbkken Coop 4 I,oeunge
,'ll

Chicken Dinners are
Never Frozen

Never Pressure Codkeds:
Never precooked

(Open 7 A)M ',;J
7 Days a Week

Breakfast, ~g,]'r,wQ
Lunch & Dinner,~l

j

'

—
I I>IM

Cate Phono 677-2980:I
Lounpe Phone 677-9214

Senior Nutrition
Program Menu
The following meals will be

served next week promptly at
noon at the Seeley Lake Senior
Citizens Center. Reservations
please - 677-2008. Call before

10:00 a.m.
Monday, October 15
Baked Ham

Tuesday, October 16
Hungarian Goulash

Wednesday, October 17
Happy Birthday - Roast Turkey
Thursday, October 18
Chef s Choice
Friday, October 19
Salisbury Steak

Bird seed available.
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Engines - Computer Diagnostic Analyzer

n

A/C - Brakes - CustomExhaust
Clutches - Transmissions - Shocks

Electrical Testing - Tune-Ups

2 Master ASE Technicians
Over 45 years of Experience

e

Ii

""'vud",>;";~:,";,"!,'.";.>»AAA Authorized Repair Shop

Stop in for ~L your
Automotive Needs.

Glen'8 Automotive Service
Hwy 83 S. Seeley Lake, IVIT 59868 406-677-2141

Saddle Maker - Leather Works Contractor ~ Builder

CLEARWATER
LEATHER CO.

Priced for the Average Person
Purses, Bells, Holslers, ete.

Figurera Pictoual Tradihonal

New 8 Repair Ali Pack Saddles
New Padding, slirrups, Skiihsg, elc

Lealhsr work & repair

Leather Toolmg

Bucker Pack Saddles

Saddle Repair

John ("Jack") Neibauer
406 677-3274

P.O. Box 102! Seeley Lake, Mi 59868

Pharmacy ~ Floral ~ Gtila

PHARMACY & FLORAL
ISeur Ste/cya4 ~

P.O, Box 575 ~ SEELEY LAKE, MT 59868
Phone 677-2424 FAX 406-677-3333
CARDS ~ 0IFTs ~ FLOWERS ~ PRESCRIPTIONS ~ FILM

DRUGS ~ ToysvcoSMETICS

HERITAGE ..
ivNiBINIII 8, HEATiN

LLC.
COMMEICAL aRESIBENTIAL
HOT WATER HEATINO

(406) 677-3838 P.O. Box l3S6 '.:,
(m~ ~slane aexrwa,iic esses

Ken Schmltz 677-3838 Seeley Lake, Mi 59868

Camplete Electrical Service

~ 8 rime, ~

Commercial —Industrial- Residential
Hank Sommerdyke Jonl Diamond
406 677-2924

Jim Done
406 677-3205

P.O. Box 287 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868
Phone a Fax: 406 6774050
Cell Phone: 406 677-4019

Email: creekelecirlc@yahoo.corn

'olf Septic Service
~~ ~

PROMPT TOILET WATER HAULING

Serving Seeley-Swaan Area
Formerly RIB Enterphses Seplc Serves Under New Ormership

Reauine Pumpina Wiii Helix Our Wntwx Caunliiy

677-2685
P,O. Box 164 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Computer Consulting

Qeeley computing

!
LI06-677-25LI5

PO Box 1099, 5eeley Lake MT 59eoe
slcomnulingggblacktoot.irei

rucuur.seeleylakecompuiing.corn

Compuier 6 Printing 5ervices
LUeb 5iie 6. Graphics Design

COU

.)UILDERS
Custom ~ Residential ~ Cnmmerctal
Mark Williams

677.3448
Tim Tanberg

677.2841

Stove / Chimney Cleaning

iMAICY ~eccFti

LONNIE CASEBOLT 754-2'726

Printing & Graphics

' I
IIII:OIIF''vsse

lnsw xsresl i ~

Free consultation on aii

your printing needs.

Free pick up 6T delivery
by owner, Adrian
VandeNvielen in the
SeeIey area every Thurs.

101 E. Broadway, Missouia
ph; 728-4210 ~ fax; 543-7574
tmail; allegrain.tch.corn ~ www.ellegrenet.corn

Accouniani ~ CPA

Tools 5 Equipmeni Rentals

WeIfljtW! 1

Tools & Equipment for
Homeowners & Contractors

Monday thru Friday 8 a.m. 5 p.m.
Sahrrday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

677-2200
rea Redwood Lens

BeMnd Timherlne Buddng Msleenls

Massage The Taphy

Auto Repair

I'iigh Country
Auto Repair

General Auto Repair
James Smith

400 Sphng Ridge Rd Seeley Lake

406-210-1136

skteieytnadan Services

ka

Hair Styling

— "
4 Ej')

r
~esca M

~1
Darey's Hair Designs

iiair Styles for Everyone

PO Box 634 ~ Seeiev Lake. M159868

(406) 677-2677

Travel Agent / Consultant

TERRY S. SHEPPARD
6'e rli/i r'r'T Tt'u/r/rr,'.4r'r rrrrnl,rn

P.O, Box i29
undo. Maniann 59(T54 Oi

t406'1 793.37IfJ

Masonry Work / Stone Work

Ellis Masonrv

Serving ihe Seetey-.'iieurs Aceu

Fireplaces
Restorations
Stone Work

P.O. Box l058
Scclcy Lake, M'f
406-754-068$

Jeffirey P. Ellis
Proprietor

lllf(

tyc Ther
677 27 id

Fehsalff
Seeleg Take

Hair Styling

I 45 B Street Box 928 Seeley Lake. Mi 59868
Tuesday a Thursday Evenings By Appolnimenl

S(JZI'S
HAIR DESIGN STUDIO

406 677%011
By Appolnimeni Only Open 6 Days a Week

i

/jiff swan valley
8g Equine Service

Xe6e f..St)telic, 'DUN
24 hour Mobile Veterinary Care

Reproductive Ultrasound. Lcxneness. Denied, X-roy.

406 677%130 406 837-1168

Roaring / Hatdwoad Roars

1tIBfCistr~
sC cy

Csee~gs ~ r74see.

Mttrty Johnson

TZS

Sf9-SrfS SfI-Try d siss

lV

WEE?„~„.„-
7'RAVEL COfvt5 LTLTAVT,

i5 YEARS EXPERTENCETN ALL
PHASES OF TRAVEL

P.O. BOX i084 406/677-31 70
SEELEY LAKE MONTANA 59868

Caneiruciian / Building Contractor

BENNETI'CONSTRVCTIONCO.
Residential ~ Commercial ~ Farm vLicensed

Backhoe Service ~ insured Montana Reg, «204)3
406 677-33$i ~ Fax 406 677-3839

P.O. Ikn 956 'eele> I eke, MT Spkhk

BUSINESS DIRRCTORY
Septic ServicePlumbing, Heating Service
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Ladg(ng - Bed & Brealdast

!

I ~

IIi% Ill)II As!
Hei! %lit 4R)3,1%II II

Marilyn & Keith Peterson
PO Box 350. SeeleyLake, MT 59868

406/677-FISH

Contractor ~ Buitder

(406) 677-3396

MORRIS BUILDERS
Brian Morris - Owner

MT Reg, ¹12599
P.O. Biix 1249 I ul Raiofxxw Ci.
Scclcy Lake, MT 59IIEJS Di>uhlc Arrow Ranch

Second Hand ~ Fax Service

SEELEY LAKE

SECOND HAND STORE
OPEN 9 am to 6 pm Mon thru Sat

Fax Service ~ Photo Copies

677-3622
Corner of Locust & Tamarack up High School Road

Weekly Newspaper / Web Sites

Piit Any One ot'These N;imes

To Work f'r You!
seeteytake.corn / seeleyswan.corn

406 677-2022

>QTHFINDQQ

Taxidermy

Mountain Creek

TAXI DER M Y
Fine Ãifdfi fe Art

Local ed Woodworfh Meadow s

R<JII sg Raricnn //mr< kin

406 677-3502
Bookkeeping

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPING
APID SECRETARIAL SERVICE

i
Affordabrc, Confidcmar/, Erpcricnccd

i

'4.v)
Hwy 83 8 Ri dwoodQ

Geaheue Cebulskl PO liar 333
Phone 406 677-3423 s eiev i ore MT 59566

Trash Hauling

'Dort tlfet douIn in tfic r(uInps, kl

LLLrson Bisposal

~j ....do it for yoLA

5LL/ty l.a/(¹, gifon Lana 5 77 2252

Bullring.Contractor .

Slime, Valley

%0PERTY

95AINTENANCE

SERVICES

i
Wr pravidrc

Yvd 4 Grovndh Minicsence
Wrxeciraiion of Cabins

Opening 8 aerie¹oi Piopeidcr
Snow Removal

Miser Household Repairs

Dave Stenhouse
Po. Box 1023
Condom MT
(406) 754.2553

Gas ~ Convenience ~ lounge

The BACK DOOR LOUNGE &

KWA3' I™
Call in orders for Ihe following «an be ready In 10 minutes.

Burgers and other sendwiches in I 5 minules.

Any item below $2,75. Fries only $2,50
Teasers ~ Deep Fried Vegetables ~ Onion Rings

Egg Rolls ~ Fries ~ Cheese Sticks ~ BurraIO Wings
Mirshroams ~ Gizza rds

Open MomFn Sa(8 Sim
dam 9pm 677~2004 730amto9pm

t Construction ~

Ted Linford e Contractor ~ Builder
New homes ~ Addidoos ~ Remodels

Cabin«is & Counicriops
Montana Rog. 6 Insured

25 years of Building In the Valley

406 677.2891
P.O. Box 361 Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Sprinkler Systems

Bob Bheppapd
IIIountatn Bprtn)tters

RO. Box 199
Ovando.tlrontana 59554L:-, ~ 406-795-5665

Free Estimates

Pmlsane Service

NC
Energy Partners

CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane Installation & Service

Hwy 83 North ~ Seeley Lake, Montana 59868
Office (406) 677-3656

Cell (406) 677-4185 ~ Fax (406) 677-3657

Electrician ~ Electrical Services

Lakeview
ppElectric ic

Commercial & Resid«ntiat

I.icenscd & Insured

Arietd & Emily Wasem - (406) 677-350()
Our business is electrifying

Our prices are not shocking
Call us to remove your shorts.

Insurance

Oollhi& Qt'k

%'ucking
Log Hauling & Water Service

3800 gallon water tender
with rear spreader & 3" pump

Kvande Anderson
Condon, MT

754-3063
Coll 253.5726

Certified Massage Facilitator

'ovingly(andsgfassaEIe
&per'./rrl/Z//if/ ln

RelaJLalion P Therapy for Women

Linda Hannon

Certified /Vfassage Facilr'lalor

754-2494~.QIKIP.-«s ~l+~a,„'~'si
legal Services

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

SEELEY LAKE
Corner of Hvvy 83 & Locust Lane

Billie Sytsma, Agent 677-3090

Propane Service

LIIL~BILIILL ~rirriiva GAS alrrii
ears icavlcr AfaiwririLAIKw pa. 80r ep Uiaaii arriere

twte Ile More Thaa Sell Propaae!

24-I TOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Nt«f«««.ffm«II /I/IIII¹r«/«If

1-800-7924246 ~ 406-362-4246

Plumbing Service

.SeekIf - UZI/an

) ggglNG & HQTPjf
COMMERCIAL RL RESIDENTIAL

HOT WATER HEATING

(406) 677-3430

am'arer= gj p7g

r..%
JOhn Real fsiaie ~ Land Development

~ Divorce/Suppor I/Custody
SytSma Wills/Trusis/Probate

~ Accldenfs/Personal Injury

AttOrney CameiHwyNSLocusLLase
P.O. Ber 544
See icy Lake, M~T

59868

~ sh,,

Newspaper / Advertising

Seeley Swan

>QTHFINDK
->I -A. =~(A

P.O. Box 702
Sceley Lake, MT S9868

406 677-2022

800.900.9016
406 677.2376

+The Z,o/IIjes

Bktltut 8 Kg/ttui

Don Schmitz Seeley l.ake, MT 59868 P.O. 9ox 568 ~ Seeley Lake ~ MT 59868
www.lodgesanseeleylake.corn

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
'roperty Maintenance Contractor Builder

(406) 677-3029

ADAMS CONSTRUC!lON
HOMES 4 PROJECTS LARGE OR SMALL

P,O, Box)0
Seeley Lake, MT

William F. Adams 59868

: Excavating

GARY LEWIS

677-ZB23
PAX

677 2965IERE Rhtrhlltr, LLC

P 0, Box 523 ~ S«et«y Lake, MT 59868

Timber Products

I P .,"Dean's Machines" s I

Rwgh-Cut Lumber

Dean ia Trrrl 6'Iggias
496-d 77-Jd(ld

TJ/5 Riip Scaal Rd.-P.O, IIaa 494
'imeAmfudr Srrrrg I aar, 4/r Jpgdg

IIirran«IXasirrlrglaar.nri

Splil F«n«4 Rails, Beams, Timbers, Firewood,

!
o Sawdust, i, 2. 4t 1 Sided House hiips,

< Ri-.'iile A ('x«4am Ssw Milling

Natural Health Products

RBS POWERFHIN ~ 8IO CLEANSE

AROAIAEHERAPE ~ 8AFH 8 8EAUIY PRODUCES

LEON 4 ERIS 444REIN

Cell Ph 1~.2(0-1344

I4WY 83
PO. 8ac II24

SEELEV IAAE, Mr 59868

Auto Body Shop

$msimr i I~II
f«o w- 6

Crok)pe" LO

Collision

Repairs

Painting

Au/Og/aSS

Recreational Vehic/es

Snowmobile Hood Repair Randy RBinitz
Insurance Appcoved 677-5010
146 Larch Lane S. ~ P.O. Box 347 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Photography

:<Mi.i0~~uPÃ ¹I
P HOTOG RAP H Y

Weddings, Graduation, F;irnily, Speci;il
Events, Studio & Outdoor Sittings

~G LelNKW>M% Iree~
ReabofttTMe Rale

WILL KATS
CONST~II!UCTION LI.C

l
R«sid)htIit Cdcgrdttty

Eatifljtish«d
1980'onrsns

Rcglrrrstkxr Numbtr. 20064
I

8380 Woodworth Road ~ Greenough, Mt 59838

(406) 677-3068
Contractor ~ Builder
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Firewood, solid Doug fir, split & gree, 406-244-0077 or 406-244-
delivered, $95/cord, 677-3142 5237

Lone Larch Mini-Storage-located
on Spruce Drive. Easy access in
Seeley Lake, 677-288L)

'92 Chevy 3/4 ton 4x4 pickup with
flatbed & standard bed box, good
condition, asking $6500,677-2746

Year-round weekly vacation rental
on Seeley Lake. Book now for the
holidays, 677-3011

Price reduced. Top of the moun-
tain. 10.10acre view lot on top of
Double Arrow Ranch. Beautifully
treed. Lot 28, Phase 5, easy access
lot can be subdivided into 2 lots.
$38 500. Call Millie, 677-2689 or
Bu/at Seeley Condon Realty,677-
2484.

Sat & Sun., Oct. 13-14, 10-6, rain
or shine, Hemlock Rd., just north
of power company

Is someone hurting you? Call for
help and confidential support.
YWCA Missoula Pathways, 24
hour Crisis Line, 1-800-483-7858
or your local SSTEPprogram,677-
3177

Ruger 77-338 win-mag w/Leupold
1.5-5,includes loadingdies,ammo/
brass, shells &case, on1y fired about
30times-$ 375;Simmons I-7scope-
$75; wood stove-$ 175; saddles-
$375 ea., 677-3249

Oct. 12-13, 9-?, 166 Larch, lots of
good stuff

Trailer lot full hook ups $ 175/ITTO
+ deposit, 677-7265

Hunting camp tent, 20x40, sleeps
6, Includes tables & wood stove,
$200/wk, 677-3559

Bible Club - Ages K-6th grade,
every Thursday beginning Oct.
11th through April, 3-4:30 pm,
Mission Btble Fellowship. In-
formation, call Melody, 677-3033

'96 14x70 3BR 2BA Fleetwood
nice condition, ready to move into,
financing available,406-253-5197.
Other single & double wide repos
available.

IPo. e. LYJ r TLYATJ ~ Lpd

9'ound braided rug, blue/green-
$200; Burelli English saddle, kids-
$ 150; knitting machine (bulky)-
$500; Artley wood clarinet-$ 300;
I/2 side violin-$ 90, all in excellent
shape, 406-244-5681

3 BR house, $450/mo, Dusty, 406-
756-2440C-Band satellite system - dish &

receiver, 754-2889 or leave a mes-
sage

Ongoing yoga - in Seeley Lake,
Thursdays,9:30, Sr. Cit. Ctr; Swan
Valley-Tuesdays, 9:30, Abolt's
home. Info, call Eileen, 677-2350

2 BR cozy homL Sw!n Vd()LY
views of Swans & Missions, $400/
mo, available weekly, 677-23SO

Used Ashley wood stove, heats
2000 sq. ft.-$ 100, 677-2857

~ Pl ~

Firewood, $80/cord split & deliv-
ered, 677-3564

'60 10xSO Flamingo mobile home,
great condition, recently remod-
eled inside, needs outside paint, on
rental lot in Seeley Lake, $5000 we
paint, $4500 you paint OBO; '79
travel trailer, 24, some hml dam-
age, veryclean & neat inside,$ 1000
OBO 677-3341

'96 Polaris XCR 600 sp-$ 3300;
'87 YamahaPhazer-$ 1200or$4000
for both, 677-3167 evenings

OWNER WILL FINANCE
WITH SMALL DOWN PAY-
MENT: 4 BDRM home with of-
fice, 2 baths, 1969 sq. ft., 2 car

arage, carport, nice yard, basket-
all court, on 3 lots, close to schools,

$129,000, 677-2857

:.=, ~, File I 'i."=..e

Will pawn, buy or auction most
anything. Give me a call. Riley,
677-29ty7.

Dishwasher needed, pay depend-
ing on experience. Apply at
Lindey's after 5 pm, Thursday thru
Monday.

5 yr. old bay-tabiano gelding, 15.2
hands,experiencedin roping, ranch
work & packing, excellent pedi- Firewood, 9+ cord», delivered in

Seeley Lake area, $500, 8th grade
fund raiser, 677-3172

Auto Body & I'ai»t & Class
Approvedby insurance comp,inies.
Call Sam Bol ton, 677-2')69 for cs-
timutes & information.S IAI RUING Must see! 14x70 mobile home, 2

BR, I I/2 baths, new appliances,
sheetrocked walls throughout, re-
modeled & re-wired, 677-3819

Cash for Trees: Sm;ill sawmill
owner will clear or thin STTRI))LT

properties for percent;igc oi';i)c-
able value, 677-2SO6pensive way ia place adveiffsihg messages In 55 parllcipating weekly and semi weekly and I daily

a ckculaffon of 206.000 households (494,403 roadea) for a low price oi S I i9 for a 25-word ad. Cdl
The Pathfinder haw offers you a one step. incr
newspapers In Montana. The seivice offers you

Qua)ity srlow FE.I11ovil) iu (. oilijon
al'cu, dependah(c. C:ill now to SL'I

u our snow rcmov;il this v, inter,

677-2022 for defails.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Ae M&M MARS/NESTLE. ESTABI.ISHED

VENDING ROUTE, Will sell by 10/22/2001,

Under $9k. M!n!mum investmenf. Excellent profit

potential, Finance available/good credit. Toll-

free 1-888-333.2254, «1033
EDUCATION/INSTRUCTION

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING. Complete pro-

grams and refresher courses, rent equipment

for CDL, Job Placement Assistance. Financial

assistance for qualified students SAGE Techn!.

cal Sewices, Billings, 1-800-545.4546. «1034

AGE 16-24? Job Corps Offers FREE job irain!ng

8 placement, GEDC!asses 8 college programs.

plus FREE housing! Over 100 career! Call 1-

800-544.5627. «1035
FINANCIAL SERVICES

CA$ H QUICK!! Receiving payments from prop-

erly you'e sold, injury seffiemenf or annuity?

We'll buy your payments for cash! Good prices,

sewice. Creative F!nance, Missouia.1-800-999-

4809. ¹1036
FOR SALE

WOLFF TANNING BEDS.TAN AT HOME! Buy

DIRECT and SAVE! Commercial/Home Emits

from $199.00. Low monthly payments. FREE

Color Catalog. Call TODAY 1-800.842-1310.

www.np.etsian.corn. «1037
HELP WANTED

AMERICA'S AIR FORCE! Jobs available in

over150specialties p!us'Upf0$ 12 000Eniisf-

ment Bonus, 'Up to $10,000 Student Loan Re-

payment. 'Prior Service Openings. High-school

grads age 17-27or prior service members from

any branch, call 1-800-423.USAF or visit

www.akforce,corn. U.S. AIR FORCE. «1038
WHOLESALE NURSERY, SALES/CUS-

TOMER SERVICE. Lawyer Nursery, kTC., a lead-

irg grower of quality barerooi woody plants for

naf!anal and infemai!Onaimarkefs, has an open.

ing for entry level Sales/Customer Service at our

Plains, Montana office. Job description avail.

able upon request. Please mail, fax or e-mail

resume to: Lawyer Nursery, Inc., Affm Linda

Zeckzer, 950 Hwy 200 West, Plains, Montana

59859-9706, Fax NO. 406-826-5700. E.ma!i to:

Irees@lawyemsy.corn. (p!ease do not cali in)

¹1039
FREE TRAINING AND EDUCATION! Job Corps

means free Bducafion and !raining. L!veon a Job

Corps center and gei the skills you need for a

good paying job. Job Corps staff will help you

plan your career Bnd find a great job when you

graduate. GED and high school diploma pro.

grams available. Ages 16-24. Call 1-800-733.

JOBS for more!nformatk3ri. «1040

Healih insurance benefits, home weekly. Call for

apjm!n!ment. (406)567.2228. «1046

TETON MEDICAL CENTER, innovative patient

careapproach. RN's, LPN's and CNA's. Contact

personnel at Teton Medical Center 10 join our

primary caring team. (406)466.5763. EOE.
«1047
CONVENIENCESTORE/STATIONMANAGER

located in Chofeau, Salary DOE. Send resume

10 P.O. Box 10, Cho!eau, MT 59422 0r call 406-

466.2575. ¹1048
MORTGAGES/CONTRACTS

WE PAY I (0% Of the unpaid balance owing on

your mortgage, contract or note. Sell D!rect. 1-

800.901.9301Meridian Partners. ¹1049
REAL ESTATE

MATURE TREES & Flowing springs surround

this 1750sq,fi. home on 1.6 acres in beautiful

cenkal Montana. 2 car garage, office building,

highway frontage. $120,000. (406)350.5310,
(406)423-5586. «1050

STEEL BUILDINGS

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 5,000t sizes.
40x60x14, $9,765; 50x75x14, $ 12,790;
60x100x16, $ 19,757. Mini. storage buildings,

40x160, 32 units, $16,914. Free brochures.

www.seniine!buildings.corn. Sentinel Buildings,

800.327 0790, Extension 79. «1051

VACATION RENTALS

NATIONAL FINALS RODEO MOTORCOACH

PKG. To Las Vegas. 2 departures avail. Cali

Karst Stage in Bozeman at 586-856?and dial 42

for Roger, hftp://www.karsjsfage.corn. «1052

EARN MORE MONEY! Job CorPs can teach

you the skills you need to get your GED and a
beNer paying job. Develop 8 personal Career

plan with 8 counselor who will help you find the

job you want after graduation. Live On center Bnd

train for free, Ages 16.24.CBII1-800-733-JOBS
for more information. «1041
GROWING MULTI-STORE JOHN DEERE
DEALERSHIP ORGANIZATION has immediate

openings for the following positions: Service

Manager, Parts Manager, Sales Represenfa-

tive, and Service Technicians. Dealerships 10.

cafed throughout the Mid-West, MN, ND, SD,
NE. Excellent wages, benefits and incentives.

Please send resume 10: Laurie Collins, Brandt

Holdings Co., P,O. Box 230, Fargo, ND 58107-

0230. «1042
ATTENTION.OWN A COMPUTER? Put it 10

work! Up t0$25.$75/Hr. PT/FT. Free information

1.800-883-7485.www Jiches4you.corn. «1043
EXPERIENCED AUTO REPAIR TECHNICIAN

WANTED. Full-time position. ASE andmanufac-

Iurer ceriifjcai!On a Plus, Wage DOE, benefit

package. Send resume to Valley Sales, P.O.
Box 1018, Townsend, MT 59644. ¹1044
Driver...SWIFT TRANSPORTATION is hiring

experienced/inexperienced drivers ardo/0. CDL

Training available. We offer great pay, benefits

and consisicnimiles,800-38846690pf, 4 (eoe.
m/I). «1045
TRUCK DRIVER WANTED for local company

hauling in MT Bnd Pacific NW. No hazardous.

Mini storage units available. 98 754-0071
units to serve your needs. Clear-
waterMiniStorage,LLC,677-3000 Ellis Mbksonry - tircphiccs. stone-

work, restoration. JCI'I', 754-I)688
I BR apt, all utiiitics paid, $350/
mo, 677-3314

IINNNN'NNNNNNNNiNNKNN'NNNNNNNNNNNNNN'N¹%'OW

OPEN YEAJL 'ROuNI)
ii

M:ggfV~
> "THE PLACE FOR STEAK" >

"OPL'N 5 DAYS A Wl':I7.K"
It
It

Thupaday ~ Friday ~ Saturday ~ Sunday ~ Mmxlay

:,"Na NN.NN.xx'Nx.a'ir xxxa xaa Nxxa N.a x a a ax a ad!

'i><I
Energy Partners +

Double Errow Leodowaere

Why Haul, When We Haul?
IIL

AM jlia«tli

taH 2:J L Bra'3t

ttema zeKW
Larson Disposal now serves all the

Double Arrow Ranch with

Year-Romad larblge Service.

Carts will be furnished with the service.

Weekly or bi-weekly schedules available.

ChKr POR hhTHS ht SCHSM|SS

67V-2252

CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane Installation & Service

HM Y 83 No rth ~ Seeiey Lake, Montana 59868

Office (406) 677-3656 ~ Cell (406) 677-4185 ~ Fax (406) 677-3657

Classified Ad Network
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SEELEY LAKE, MONTANA,„„„ayTburectay 7am
ta9pm'm~-r-ir- % rmb», Sr<day& Saturday —7am. ta tap m.

One Mile South of Seeley Lake ~ I I
WE ARE MEMDERS OF

SEFiNSFaTSPECttt<t,S I Ettec<Ieeoctoberto.october<0,200< PosTAGEsTAMPs ATMMAGHINEAssociated
Food Stores
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indirect

Easy Access

from Whitetail Drive

Special of the Week

"Cinnnmon Strudel lntte"
Sinfully rich and delicious with smooth and creamy

White Chocolate Mocha syrup and just the right touch
of cinnamon mixed with steamed milk and espresso.

Save .25 cents on any size this week!

HOURS
Sunday —Saturday

7:00a.m. to 2:30p.m.

Ili i 0 0 I 0

Si Ie I:fclSIE.
lf 'l

Retail espresso vendors report an increase in
decaffeinated sales in the month of January due to
New Year's resolutions to decrease caffeine intake. ~.

m ~

L

, ff ftlt
M SSSM SAIS

18 Pack 12 Oz. Cans

Miller Genuine Draft
or Miller Lite

/> irt Ctct

-+oePe ee...
Coming soon to the espresso booth near you!!!

Hot, homemade & delicious soups for a terrific
lunchtime ideal Fast, affordable and oh so
yummy...

T,

II
M

12 Pack iZ Oz. Cans

Schmidt's or Schmidt's Ice
n—'for

P'INCA
News Update on Activities

The Sunday, October 7 soccer games were fantastic! For the first time, Ovando
teams were able to join the Seeley Lake and Swan Valley teams in an afternoon of
exciting games and fun for all. Thanks to the Seeley Lake parents for providing treats
and beverages for the games. The Seeley-Swan YMCA has over 100 kids participating

' in youth soccer this season. As soon as pictures are developed, look for a full write up in
the Pathfinder. A special thanks to Ron Bohlman for his expertise in officiating many of
the games. A BIG THANK YOU to all the coaches who donate their time and ef'forts for
the kids.

Adult Fitness Classes began Monday, October I, 2001. Walk fit classes will be Monday,
Wednesday and Friday from 8:15 to 9:I S a.m. in the Seeley Lake Elementary School gym.
p;trticipants will hove the option of walk I'it or step class, warm up and stretch together, walk
or step class followed by weights and stretch together.

FfTective October 15, evening classes will bc Mond;<y. Wednesday and Thursday from
S: I S to 6: I S p.m. in thc ncw ynt at Scclcy I..al'e Elementary School, Monday-Step, Wcdnes-
d;ty-Kick b<txing, and 1'Itursd;<y-c;trdi<t t«ning. Evcttittg Schedule will hc on a trial basis to
determine il'thi» tintc will w<trh I'or a< cry<toe. Rcgistr tti<tn I'<'c i»!tl S.00 1)et lnolllll lof Walk-
Fit and $25.00 a month I'or Step, Kicl'nd C,trdio t<.ning.

Call the Scclcy Swatt YMCA Outre;tch I'<Tr more <lctails at Ei77-3330.


